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The 25t1i General Assernbiy of Vhe Presby-
terian Chureh in Caniada meets in Central Presby-
terian Cliurcli, Hamilton, on Wednesday, the
l4th June, 1899, at 8 o'clock in the evening.
The business committee whieh consists of the
Clerlis of Asseinbly, together vrith the Clerks of
Synods and ]?resbyteries wlîo niiay be commis-
sioners, will meet in the Central Cliurcli, Hamil-
ton, at 4 o'clock in tho afternoon of Wednesday
the l4th June.

Betwcen eightietlî hirthiday
For Queen and anîd sixty seconid coronation,

Empire. with Ioviîîg thaiiks for both,
stands a loyal people. Sooîî anotiier sovereigu
willI reigu and both thesedays Nvill be a inemory.
But if Providence lias a liand in ail good, the
tlîought of " Enîpire Day," liukiug these in long'
remninbrance inay surely bc c.illed au inspiration.
Mmdiii is niiglitier thaîî natter, life tliai wvork, and
te good lîfe of our beloved Queen in ber li

sLation bias doue more for the Enîpire through
tbese tlîree score crowNvedl , -an, t]îan auy other
buman ageney could bave done, w'hie the simple
thouglit tlîat lias resulted inuI Empire Day" » will
do more than rnightiest armamients Vo bind that
world wide Empire with bonîds tixat cannot break.

Thanlis to our inissionaries in
Contents of aIl fields for tho interestin g let-
This Issue.. ters; which f611 se -umucli of ths

issue, one cash. from. the New
H-ebrides, Trinidad, and Korea, four from, China,
and four froin, India. Letter-writing is a fruitful
department of mission v.ork, showing Vo the
Churcli ait bomne, througli the eyes of the mission -
aries, the hcatiien -%orid in its darkness and sin
.nnd its begun recovery to a better life and hope.
Throu-h tho RFCORDi they caxi speak to the -%vhoie
Church, a -%vide field for seed-sowing, aîîd mucli of

1V "igoodi ground."~ Thanlis, toilers far a-field.
Be not weary in such well-doing.

The RECORD would like to have more regarding
tho aIl-important work of Home Missions. Truc,
it is better known, and the H--omne. issionary inaty
think lie bias littie to write, but thore is mîtny an
incident of H-ome Mission life, atnd many a thouglit
in the nîind of the Iloiîo MINssionary, wiiel, if
given Vo the RECORD, would impress the need and
importance of this great scheme.

The story of Woman's Work in our Churcli is
told ini brief and well by four of tieniselves, iii
Youtli's Department o! this iss me, and should fur
inish incentive Vo ail.

Novihere is the figlît ofMa-
A Triumnph mon fiereer than for the Sali-

of Right. bath, to geV that stromîgest
stronghold of human liberty anmd

Divinie authority in the wvorld, and oecupy it for
pleasure amd gain ; and Vhe efforts of its holders
niust ho as unyielding and uuceasing, even thougli
at tiies there seenis failure aud loss.

Au incident in England is funll of ebeer. Two
of the great Lonîdon dailies, the "1Mail"1 and
"'Telegraph 1'fofll*owing the bad exaniple of this
Continent, recently decided Vo issue Sunday edi-
tions, and there arose snob a storni of opposition
that tbey bad to be diseontiîiuied. Ricli and pcior,
rulers and ruled, mnisters and people of ail de-
niominations, were united in the determination Vo
defend the Day of Rest from Vhs invvaion, and
publie opinion triumphed.

We bave been tbanking God for Queeu and
Empire. Here is a new cause fer gratitude, that
ini the Capital o! our Empire, the world's greatest
and best, there is a public opinion of snob bealtli
and strength. It is one o! the Ilsecrets o! Bni-
tain'b greatness.»' May ber colonies follovi lier
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exaruple with equal onergy and it ivili be with
oqual succes.

.Kearer home therc lias been a victory on lesser
scale, but for anythiug, tlîanlis. The Evaugelical
AMliaiîce ~f St. Jolhn N. 13. lias been -%vorking for a
butter Snibbath ]aw, and soine Unes of work that
have llourielied are now illegal.

Oni the other baud Principal Cai'en's statement
before the Sytiod of Toronto and Kingston, "'The
Lo.r.i*s Day Act is ini ruins " tells of reverse in
Oiitai,,o. An Act tbat -%vas inteuded to give soîne
measure oi --.oteution to the Sabbatb. and to manî
for wloio the Sabbatb %was miade, lias been
tg riddled by the decisien of the courts," so inter-
preted as te allow ahinost anythîng on the Sabbath
tliat tihe Sabbatlî breaker inay wiuh. The task of
puttiîîg up fences witbeut holes is before the
people and tbeir representatives ini Ontario. May
they bc faithini j»n it.

IHunian nature is full of <ý-ontradictions." the
Czar lias asked a confereuce of the nations te con-
sider disarinamnent and univercal pence, and during
the few nienths hetween the cali and meeting, of
tbe cenference, -%vhieh is now iri session in Holland,
Rnssia bias been more active a rid nggressive ini pre-
paring fer wvar and encroacbixs g on lielpless China.
than ever betore in lber bistory during- tixnes of
pence. Much of the boe for the wvorld's future,
is, -under God, net frmii such sources, but, in the
attitude and po-%ver o! the two great Angle, Saxon
nations. If they jein beart and baud thy eau
keep the world's pence. Stili, mon oton buiid
hetter thau thoy know, bocause God is Architeet.
And the very fact of thè werld's rop'resentativos
being gatbcred in Conference te consider unîversal
pence is an epoch in tho wvorhd's history, a ray in
muillenial. dawn.

A successful session of the Peint
Pt. aux T. aux Trembles mission sehools camne
Sohools. te a close on Tîuesday, 25th April.

During the terni, one hundred and
scventy pupils, ninety of them ebldren of Ronman
Catholic parents, bave been in attendance.
Twcnty-six have united with the Church aon pro-
fession of faith, and at, the commaunion service,
on the Sabbath before closing, seventy sat down
at, the Lerd's table. These figures' alono show
admirable work done.

An additionai fe.nsure of great importance is
that thieso young people fromn différent, parts of
the Province of Quebec, becoîne unoro or less lead-
crs, in virtue of thieir botter education, in the
différent, settiements ivhere they may live, and
tlîus heip Llheir cauntrvinen up te miore of light
and liberty.

Mauy good friends o! Frenchi Evaugciizafion
have becu in tlîe habit, during the past years, of
seiîdiîg tlieir gifts te, 1ev. Dr. Chiuiquy. Evcry-
tliig iin tlîe way of Freneli 31isýion work tiat ha
rcpresented, except of course lus ewn fervid and
fore! ni eloqueuce, bas been transferred since bis
death t9 the Board o! Frenich Evangelization of
ouir ow'n cburcb, aud aIl givers that used te soîîd te
his for "TlieChiniquyMýission" eau continue tlîeir
good workc by sondiîîg these saine gifts te 11ev.
D)r. Wardeu, Toronto, the Treasurer of our French
B3oard.

The Pope has granted an indulg-
Pope anld once for tho reading ofà the Scrip.

Bible. turcs. Tho Brief o! the Pope,
granting the indulgence, is given in

the Cathelie ines as foiiowa8
lus Holiness Leo XIII., at an audience on De-

cember 13th, 1898, with the ]?roecct of the Con-
gregation o! Indulgences andi Relies. mnade known
that hoe grants te, nil the faithful %vlio shall have
devoutly read tua Seriptures for at least a qluai-
ter o! a» heur, an indulgence ef three liundred
dayt, te hoe gained once a day, previded. that the
edition of the Gospel lias been appreved by legiti-
mate autherity.

Furthermore, the Sovereiga Pontiff grants
montlîly a plenary indulge nce te ail tiiose, who,
shall have rend in thiâ %vay-fttil celle lecture-
every day of the month when, after Confession
andi Communion, those -%vho have -Iulfilled the
conîditionîs shall have otl'ed up the custeînary
prayers for the intentions of the Holy Sec.

Givon at Reine on the ]3th J)ecember, 1898.
For any approachi te Bible reading by the peo-

1p1e, ail levers of liberty and tru:h will bo
thankful, but twve thoughts are naturally sug-
gcsted :

1. What is the value of liberty te read the
Bible Ilprevidod the edition of the Gospel bas
been approved by legitixuate, autheity" 1'9 t re-
fuses te, allow God te, speak directly te the people
without, tbe intervention of tue Churcli. God
simple message is net allewed, until it passes
man's censorship. Frein such facts as the recent
burning e! a B3ible, reportcd by a Frencli mission-
ary in Montrea], and the claiuîx of Roine te be al-
ways and everywe.here the saine, one wonders
wbvat kind o! Gospelw~ill bo Ilapproved by legiti-
mate authority- ."

2. Even nfter the Gospels are supplemented ta
uxeet the " 1approval o! legitimate authoniby,".in-
stead o! goiug te, tlien, drawn by love, as a chRdc
te a Father's letters, te get direction and lieli.
and comfort, the Ilfaithful " are taught te look
upon reading it as a penance, for which indulg
once -vill ho givcn. Whnt a view of aur Father
andi Ifis Message of Gead News !

162 JUN»
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Twenty-six oî-daincd iiiissienaries, in charge of
groupeil stations or coigregations, and forty ettu-
dlent cateohiste, are enigaged in the -%ork of the

Homne Mission Coinmittee, Maritime Provinces.

The Sabbatli Sehool HIe]ps of our own churcli
iuchrg of 1Rev. R. D. Fraser, hav-e nuacle very
goed progrers duriug the prescrit year. The
present addx-css le Confedleration Life Building,
Toronto. If net using thi senti for samples.

A YUKON M'%ISSIONARY'S IWLI>ER.

Rev. James Sinclair, our Inissionax-y in Yukon,
writes to the lclisc

Net long since, nt my regular Sunday evening
service, I announced the subjeet for the following
Thursday evenirg n-ccting: "Pioper Subjcct
for Prayer." A partially intoxieated mninet-s
near the deor, promptly reterted, " Klondikers !?,

1 was somewhat uneasy lest bis next, pessible
interruption milght net bo se timely, when 1 saw
a fellov whisper a few words lu his ear. Then
both irnmediately darted eut cf the deor.
Snatehes o! an argumnent, could bce indistinetly
heard oiutside. Thon tho coxupanion carne in
quietly and caried oi?- the di unk's liat, 'vhich, ixx
his haste, he had left behind.

Next day a jolly looking chap r-topped me on
the street, and said : " 'Well, parsen, didn't l do
a slick net in gettin' that drunk out of dhurci. last,
niglit 'theut disturbin' yen ?"

'lYes, indeed,"1 I said; 'I -as it you ? 1-Iowv
in the world did you manage iL -e quickly and
quîetly V"

"lAh, every man te his trade, you know, par-
son. Your deakins couldn't have turned a luair oni
that dmap 'tliout a, rewv"

"But» I urged, «<« how did yen do i ?"
"Well parson," hoe saidw~ith a morry twinkle

in bis eyes, " If yen must, know the trick, and
w-ntbe shooked, l'Il tell yen, I just wlîisper-d

te hlm, 'Say Ji,hurraw and lîevanothier drink,l
and, as I knowed, ho ivould follow me quicker'n
liglitnin'."

I tliankedlim,oxpressiniztliehiope tixat ho didii't
give him any more drink. Hfi added goed
naturedly, IlYou're ente your job, preachin',
parsen, and yeur deakins kin take up collections,
but you jist Icave thex drunks te îxýe. l'Il all's be
aù the door and 'Il git ia my work oni tliein."
And "«Ted," in bis own ,v.ays, "'dees ali's give
the parson bis morual support."

One evening Ted showed in a very ernphatie
way that hie lias a decided sense, o! preprietership
in our chuî-ch affairs. Owing to- long exposuro

iii the cold water washing out goldcri nis dlaimi,
Ted cannot sit long at'à limeo without taking
crarnps in his legs, consequently hoe preforsi to
stand up duringt service. My mnost attentive
usher on the ovening iii question urgcd Iiin te takeo
achair. "J-anigit, Ib'Iongtte instituition aind
I'in agoin 1 to stand or sit as I pleaso N" as lus
abrupt retort.

Arîd one is refreshiec by the Il moral support 2
of such as Ted. Their attitudfe cornes to bc ail
the more appreciatcd because of the tincenven-
tional terma in;vhiclî it is expressed. IL is likeiy
te lie ail the more genuine and energotic wvlien
it coins its owVf language.

Whiat ? Where ? 13y Whemn? By
A New our church, in China. The Soc-

Mission. iety for the diffusion of Christian
and General knowledge arnong

the Chinese wvith hecadquarters iii Shanghai, asked
tliat Rev. 1). MacGillîvray of our I{onan Mission,
lie alloed te reme"ve te Shanghiai, stili su~peorted
by us, and take part iii its work of translating and
preparing a Christian literature for China's
mnillionis, and our F. ML\. Cern. West, has given
xtssent.

China is waking frein the sieep of ages. It is
a' crisis tiune. The mest mnultitudinous people in
the worldl, sorne four hundred millions, are
bcgining te ask for Western knowledge. Tlîo
field for the introduction of Christian literature
is unequailed in the %vor1d's history. The soniety
above mcntioned, new eleven ycars old, is cern-
po-ed of inisters and layinen of different,
churches, supportcd by their own churches, and
it -%vorks throughi the missionary societies of ail
the churclies, and aims at the great task o! pro-
Viding such a literature.

The sehelarship ef Rex'. Donald Maýz-eGillivray,
w-ho lias already given te, Chiia, lier best dictien-
ai-y of her own language, -%vill make hini a valu-
able werker iii tliis field of China's evangelization.
To our mission staff in Honan it will bie a, mean-
tirne loss, te China a gain, te our churcli a new
field for interest and prayer.

Report cornes that l.resident Dia-i, -who lias
dlone se much for Mexico, proposes te, put an end
te the brutal sport o! bull-figlîting iii that,
republic.

1-ere is an unparallelecl incident iii the history
of Chr-istian missions. A Budhist temple near
Ning-po, its idols, and adjeining land(,.iave been
presentcd te, the Frce 1Mýethodlist M\ission o! Eng.
land for the establishmnent of a Christiau mission.
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FOUR SYNOD MEETINGS.

Two of our six Synods, those of our 'Maritimne
and Prairie Provinces, meet iii the autumrn, and
the remnaining four, three of thera in Old Canada
and ono ia British Columbia, treet in the spring.
The latter four have lmd their anumal gathorings
during the past fow weeks. Pull reports have
al)poired in the local daily and weekly press. Rc-
petition , beyond brief mention, would bc need-
less and stale, and the figures and statistics of
the Churchi as a whole, in wvhich ail our readers
have an equai interest, wviil appear iii next issue.

During the past few years the Synodls in 01li
Canada have adopted the plan of making their
meeting a comnbination of Court and Conference;
the business to be transacted on the road betwcen
Presbytery and Assembiy izn emaîl, and conference
on sente great themne makes the meetings more
helpful.

The Synod of Hlamilton and London, censisting
of nine Presbyterics, wvas the earliest of the four,
meeting in Brantford, April 24-27. Rev. Mungo
Fraser, DMD., wvas chosen te sueceed Rev. Finlay
McCuaig as Moderator, and Rex'. J. Ratcliffe as
Cierk , in reom of the late Dr. Cochrane.

The second day wvas given up te conforence on
high practical themes, seven in ail, introduced by
papers with discussion foIIowvîng, viz., 'lThe
Message of the Church te the Nation," by Rev.
Dr. Thompson ; Il The 1Minister God's Messen-
ger," by Rev. Dr. W. G. Jordan ; and other sub-
jeets and wvriters, whose themes and namnes we
have net.

«The routine business of Synods, wvhile varying
littie in itseif, varies wvith the tastes and ability
and diligence of different nien in presenting their
repeirts ; different branches of work rcceiving. at-
tentien in different Synode, according te the
height and depth and breadth of theirpresentation.
Dr. Robertson wvas there, and Horne Missions,
our great patriot seheme, did net suffer.

The Synod of Montreal and Ottawa, represent-
ing six Presbyteries, met in Knox Church, Cern-
wall, May 8-11, Rev. J. Hastie succeeding Rey.
Geo. McArthur as Meoderater.

Much that was good, both practical and devo-
tional, filied its sessions. Papers and discussions
onC "Methodls of Bible Study,"P by Dr...McNish;
on1 11Worship," by Dr. James Ress ; oit IIPreacb.
in-- the Word," by Rev. A. H. Scett; by Dr.
Keclloch ont Augmentation, and by Dr. Robertson
ont Homte Missions in the Nerthi-West, varied the
routine of wverk and mnade for pleasure îand profit.

The Synod of Toronto and Xingiton, made up
of tweive Presbyteries, met iii Knox Church, To.
rente, May 8.10. From Graeey te Giiray ini the
chair roquired wib a motion and vote.

Tho ubiquitous superintondent of Hoene Mis-
siens, Dr. Robertson), w'as thero, tee, hecating the
iroîi an(] strikzing whien hot ;Dr. Warden's fig-
ures, that aiways strike, with figures of speech
that niàdû them stick-, eet forth the iieeds of soute
of the smaller but important Scieme3, as Agod
and Infirni Ministers' Fund ; wvhile Dr. Cayeu
ê tood on a broken arch of the Lord's Day Act, net
supinely sketching ruins, but urging vigorous ro-
build.

In the far West, the Synod of British Columbia
met in Calgary on the 3rd of i»'a. Its five
Presbyteries 'vere represented in Synocl by twen-
ty-four settled pastors, five inîssienaries, and four
eiders. Rev. J. Knox Wright, as out-going Mod-
erator, eponed the Synod, and Rey. D. G. ML\c-
Queen, as in-eoming-.,, elosed it.

It is essentially a Hiome Mission Synod. lu
one of its Presbyteries, Kamloops, -aine inew
preaelîing stations were opened during the past
year.

If yeu wouid see the result ef Homne Missions,
"Look around ycut." This Synod it-self and the

-vork it represents is a mneet and net mute memorial
cf the trials, touls, and triumnphs, of the brave and
persevering, western mnissienary. Grand dividende
for eur investnierits in Home Missions.

CHURCI-1 NOTES AND) NOTICES.

CALLS.

Frein Saltsprings, N.S., te M\r. A. H. Denoon.
Accepted.

Fromt Neel, N.S., te Mr. Wixn. Porbes.
Prom Penelon Falls and Somnervîlie, Ont., to

Mr. Horne.
Fromt Burgoyne andi Dunblane, te Mr. Moir.
Pront St. Andirew's Church, Tomonte, te D)r.

A. Black, of Birkenhead, Engiand. Accepted.
Fromt Oakvilie, Tom. Pres., te Mr. John McNair,

of Waterlo.
Prom Knox Chureh, Listowel, te Mr. J. S.

Hardie, of Ayr.
Prom Ailsa Craig and New Carlisle, te Mmf. WV.

H. Geddes, of St. Catherines.
Promn St. John's Church, Chathanm, N. B., te

Mm\l. J. M. MeLean, of Blakeney and Clayton.
Promn Latona, Owen Sdl. Pres.) te MUr. Wqm.

criahaîn,1 of Bayfieid, Ont.
Fromn Newport, N.S., t> MNr. A. E. ýineIaim.
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INDUCTIONS. PRESIIYTEIIYMETNS

Ab Louisburg, 125 May, Mr. L. A. MeLcan, or-
dained as missionary.

At Quoddy and Moser River, N. S., Mr. A. F.
Fisher, to bo ordained a missionary, 31 'May.

At Nashiwaak, N.B., Mr. J. C. Robertson, or-
dained as missionary

At Springhill, N.S., Mr. R.J. D)ouglas, ordain-
cd as missionary for Hamupton, N.B.

Ini United Church, Noiw Glasgow, N. S., M~r.
Arthur Ross, as missionary foir Andover, N.B3.

At Avoca, Que., 30 Mý,ay, Mr~. Christopher
Haughton, ordained as missionary.

At Calvin Ch., Pembroke, 3 May, iNr. G. 1).
Campbell, ordained as missionary for Clialk River
Mission, Ont.

In James Churcli, New Glas-gow, N. S., Mý-r. D).
G. Cook, ordained as mnissionary to Yuikon.

At Grand River, C. 13., June 1, Mr. William
Grtont, called froin Port 'Morien.

Into St. Androw's Church, Guelph, 30 May,
Mr. Eakins.

Into Thamesville and Turin, 1 Junie,.tMr. J.
Menica!led froin Elora.

Into Tara, Ont., 9 May, Mr. D. A. tcLean.
called from Kemble and Sarawak.

Into Imninnuel Ch., E. Toronto, 18 iMay, 'Mr.
T. H. Rogers.

At Dunchurch, into charge of Magaîctawan,
Dunehurch and Ahmie Harbor, Mr. J. Becket,
forinerly of Thamesville.

At Glassville, N.B., 16 May, NIr. J.IK. Bearisto.

0f Grand Valley and South Luther, Mr. Hugli
Crozier.

The resignation of Shubenacadie, N.S., by Mr.
John Murray, noted in previous RE.CORD, bas
been withdrawn ab the earnest request of the
congregation.

0f Onslow, N.S., by 11ev. J. H1. Chase, frorn
ill health, after a pastorate of 30 years.

Of Sb. Andrewç's Church, Lancaster, Ont., Mr.
C. E. Gordonsmnith.

0f Pelham and Louth, Ham., Pres., Mr. Jas.
Buchanan.

0f Sb. Andrew's cli., Shakspere, Mr. R. Pyke.
0f Merivale, Bell's Corners and Skead 's Mills,

Ottawa, Pros., Mr. Robert Whillians.
0f Manotick and S. Osgoode, Ottawva Pres.,

à1r. D. Findlay.
0f Campbell's Bay, Ot tawa Pros., Mr. 1Vm.

BI tek.
0)f Rosedale, Portage lq Prairie 1 Pro., Mr. I.

IL, Guthriç,

1.' Sydney. Louisburg, 2.5 MNay, il aan.
2. Inverness.
3. 1>. B. Iffland.
4. Pictou, New Glasgow, 3 JtIly, 1.30 p.ni.
5. Wallace.
6. Truro, Bas3 River, 18 JuIy, 2.30 p.m.
7. Halifax,
8. Lunenburg
9. St. John, St. John, Sb. A.. 4 July.

10. Miramnichi, June.

Synod of 1iTontrecai and O1tlwa.

61. Quebec, Sherbrooke, 4 July, 2- paxn.
Il. Mýontreal, Mlont., Knox, 27 June, lOa.iin.
12. Glengarry, Alexandria, i1 July, 1i .iii.
P¶. Ottatva, Otta., Bank St., 1 Aug , 10 aa..
14. Lanark & Ren., Carlton Pl. 5 Sept. 10.30 a.m.
15. Brockville.

S!I>od of Toronto and Kingston

17. Kingston, Belleville, 4 July, 1 p.xn.
18. Peterboro, Peterboro, St. A., 4 Jitl', 9 a. ni.
19. Whitby, Whitby, St. Andi., 18 April, 10 a.ni
20. Lindsay, 27 June, Il a.m.
21. Toronto, Tor., Knox., 1 Tu. ev. ino.
212. Orangeville, Orangeville, il July, 10.30 aa.
23. Barrie, Barrie. 26 June, 10 30 a.x'î.
24. North Bay, Huntsville, 4 JuIy, 10.30) a in.
25. Algonia.
26. Owen Sound, O. Sd., Knox, 27 Jâne, 10 a. in.
27. Saugeen, 1Mt. Forest, 11 J uly, 10 at.m
28. Guelph, Guelph, Knox, 18 July, 10.30 a.m.

Syniod of Hamiillont and Lonon

29. Hamnilton, Hainilton, Knox, 1S J uly, 9 30 a. in
30. Paris, June.
31. London, Port St anley, il July. 11 a. ni.
32. Chatham, Bletnheizn, 1l July, J I a. n.
33. Stratforzl, Stratford, Knox i1 J tly, 10 30 a m.
31. Huron, Clintoii, 1.1 July, 10. 30 a.m..
35. Maitiand, Wqinghan,, 16 Sept., 10 a.m.
36. Bruce, Port Elgin, 11 July, 2 p. in.
37. Sarnia, Sarnia. St. A., 12 July, 11 a.mn.

iSyaaod of .ifanitoba and thec Morth- Wicst.

38. Stiperior, Keewatin, September.
39. Winnipeg, Man. Col., 2 Tu., July, bi-mo.
40. Rock Lake.
41. Glenboro, Holland, Il July.
42. Portage La Pra., P. la Pra., 5 July.
43. Brandon, Carberry, Il Juiy, 10 a.im.
44. Minnedosa, Newdale, Knox, 3July.
45, Melita, Carnduff, Il July.46. Regina, Ft. Qu'Appelle, 12 July.

~Synod of British Coluiliba.

47. Calgary, Okotoks, 6 Sept., 10 a. m.
48. Edmonton.
49. Kanmloops, Kamloops, at call of 'Mod'r.
50. Westminster, Vancouver, 6 June, 2.30.
51, Vict.oria, VictQria Tht, 5 Sept., 2 P.M,
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Our jorcox (IMssono.

Tho Foreign Mission department of tbis issue
is one of the best the Record has ever lînd. The
New Hebrides, Trinidad, Central lidia, Honan,
Korea, something gord froin ail of theni. Taste
and1( sc.

A neat, pamphlet before us is entitled " Pro-
eeedings o! the First Trinidad Convention of
Christian Endenvorl' 1 lîeld duriîig tlie past sumi-
nier iii Susainachar Chiurcli, San Fernando. Ihindi
naines anîong the oficers and on coînmiiittees,--
Soodeen, Tulsie, Kunijali, 1an~&unige
Englisli and Scotci, -Siiiclair, Ininis, Grant,
Forsytli, Clark,-reinid us of the progress of our
mission, and are among the best encouragements
ta do more and botter. Six societies ivere repre-
sentedl, %vithi an active mnbershii) of 107, and
124 asociates. Adâresses by inissionaries and
otioers madle iL a most interesting and profitable
gatiîering. Ozie good resuit is that iL not only
binds together tlîe diflerent fields of our mîission,
but strengtliens the st-rong and growing bond be-
tween the eider cengregations iii Trinidad, such
as Greyfriars, Port et Spain, and our mission
chiurchos.

A fuet net wvholly inspiring ta those who
That are giving themselves, their health and
Cut. life, in doing our work for us, is con-

tained in an opening tentence of the Re-
part of our Mission in Central India: 'IOwing te
retrenchinents, there lias been ne expansion of
work during the year. lu some quarters thero has
beon serieus curtaîlment and inability te hold
ground ence oeeupied. It is depressing te realize
the crying needs of the field we have undertaken
te evangeli7e while flnding the Church faiiing ta
put forth adequate efforts te meet them."l This
retrenchmenb was made bocause there was more
werk in 1897 than there were funds te meet, and
a number of branches ef mission wvork had ta be
curtailed. Lot the giving of the future bc sucli
as that there mapy be enoughi for the ever-grewing
work.

«No special mn*vement; of
Hopeful Slgns in any class tewards Christian-
Central India. ity hias been noticeable,"l

says the Report of the In-
dian Mission for 1898, Ilbut there is in soveral,
districts an inecasing willingness te hear Chris-
tian teaching. The increase to the Christian
Çhurcli lias been chiefly fremn amoue the orphans.

The resulta of constant Scripture toaching are
acen in marked iniproveient in moral charactor
and in tho desiro to profe8s the Christian faithli.e

"tThe Annual Mela, or Conference, wvas held in
Mhow and was well attended by both Mission-
aries and Indiani Christiant.. The programmo waa
drawn up with a view to give a devotional and
spiritual bone ta ail the exorcises. The meetings
took tho formi of a religiou4 conférence, and a lino
tone provailed. Sevoral excellent addlrossos ivore
givon by tho Indian brotIîron, wvhich wvero stimiu-
lating and refreshing to ail. The feeling was gen.
oral that it was good ta bc there. '

Theoiogy and practice eom.
1ndla's Theolo- bine in the training of aur
gical Classes. native 'verkers in India.

Yeariy tlîey are gatliered for
sorne iveeks at a central station te receive instruc-
tion and training. This year they are ta meet ini
Indore and be tauglit by Mrs. W. H. Wilson and
N. H. Russell. Mr. Rlussell gives the epening
lecture ef this Theological Stssion iii July. Miaî-
itaba is not the enly college withi a IISumm ter
Session"l in hieat as well as name.

No position in life is more respensible or im-
portant, or far-reaehing, than the teaehing of
teachers. These men May do0 -a muci to nîould
India's future in the feww~eeks of such %work, as
in tlîeir otiier mouths of heavy and varied mis-
sionary toil, and it must be a sa,t-isfactioli te ail
wlio work and pray for missions that there are
few, if any, Nvhose influence upon a bodly of native
preachers and te-chers conld be more heàlthful
and hielpfuil than tlîe-c two ineantime professera
in our verandali seminary in Central India.

LETTER FROM M\R. GOFORTH.

Chang te Fu, llorian China,
Feb. 6th 1899.

Dear Mr. Talling,
So far this winter -wo have lmad no snow. It is

strange even for a Chinose winter. The sun is
eut bright and clear every day. It bodes iii for
the wheat, harvest unless we have snoiw or raMn
seon. The mild weather however is a blessing
for the hundreds of thousands of houseless eues
in the flooded district of the yellow river.

The political outîook at present, is not hopeful.
There are rebellions and discontent in many parts.
The nearest rebellion is about two hundrcd miles
from us.

Ever eince the old Empres usurped thie f lirane
the schiolars arc not at; ail se friendly, still we
have no cause teo fear for our safet.y, for the Ei4-
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press is wise enoughi te sce thnt glie lind botter In Noveniber, net more than 300 were present,
look lifter the safety of the feroignors througli- partly oiving te the out '-of-the-%vay place of muoet-
out the Empire. ing, but more especialIy on1 accolut of the Bavera

Have beaun taking bands of Cli ristians with me sickness aîneng otur poor people in alînost ail parts
ta prcachi in the surrounding villages. The of Llic Islandf.
wveather heing se favorable we have becu out One pkeaeant featuire of the evening Service, on
alinost evcry day. XVe have prcachced iii more tiiese occasions (the Comnîuion beiug held ini the
than a hutndred villages. mornug) is the part taiken tais year hy our native

WVe have ineb with considorable opposition inl Chîristians. WVe get a nunîber of our best eiders
saine places and have bean grcatly chced by and teachiers inducedl te speali a few words, give
the friendly receptien in others. Our opponients eut a hynin, offer a brie! prayer, or read a short
are mainly the seholars. WVe find vcry littie passage ef Seripture, -%vithout being specially calledl
trouble te siloncethein iu fair argument, but they uplon at tue tinse or appointe(I previotusly.
gct angry and revule us. At first the newness of the plan and a niea-

1 hear that the price ef inicenece mcd iu idol F tire et modesty, appeared tee inuclî fer the trial,
Nvorshiip la faihing on account of our preaehing. lîut gradually they teck held, anîd if the resuits
Multitudes scsa persuadcd that the idole are -,,id encouragements Laver us, as they have dloue
false but the <rwr ef man niakes thein rcaîvards. se far, ive inteîîd te continue these Gospel ser-
They have not yet cesse te the point o!foskg vices. We remnember 'with deliglit such brigbt
ail for Jesus' sake. But the Lord's flock la in- services at homie and te this day we are being
creasing. WVe have since I came h1rM in 1895 benefitted and cbeered by tbein.
reeorded about 1120 names te our ch urch roll. We have had eur Communion gatherings at ne

You wiil ressember that this station ivas just less tissu nine distinct places, aud at several et
epened by buying a lbeuse thespring 1 %vent lise fliese nîany tinies.
on furlough, but nethiing was done tlill 1 came As a famuily we bave eîîjoycd excellent health
back. I have îîow been living have about threo tlîroughoiut the wvhole year. Indeed, wve have net

un atyar.been fer years better able, pliysical l, te grappie
0f the naines on aur church roll 44 are baptiv. 'with ail the -work et our extensive field, than

ed (aduits) and the i-einaindler catechumens. Last during 1896 aîîd 1899.
year wve baptized '23 and rccordcd 56 as catechu- 'Mrs. Rlobertson, thotigl net strong, has kept on
mens. day atter day, during these three years at; ail ber

In connectian with this station there are about mîauifold duties, coîînected wit'h the care ef aur
fifty tawns and villages aîîd in each eue or more own home and lier more direct maissienary work.
believe. Thîis is about twenty-five places added Our second dauglîter who bas been new neariy
during the year. We are prayitîg fer a. great four years wvith, us, since lier return from sehool in
outpeuring ef the Haiy Spirit, andi hope ta sco Australia, bas been able te give us miueli valuabie
theusands forsaking idolatry ia the uext few help in îa11 our schools at the two central Ftations,
years. as well as assisting her mother when I amu at eut-

stations. She eau attend1 to many recjuests of the
-~ people which Mrs. Rebertson usually had te

OUR TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR 01N ERIO_ attend te witheut any belp.
While we as a faxuily have enjoyed healtb, our

MANGA. poor people bave been passing through a peried

flY REV. Il. A. ROflERTSONT. of great and severe sickness, aud the death rate
lias been exceptienally bigli. The sickuess, influ-

This year the Sacrassent et the Lord's, Supper enza, began in the mouth et October, and since
ivas dispensed feur tisses, and ecdi tisse at a that tisse, or iii three mentis, upwvards et 70 peo-
different district, In January -we met ab tue ple have died on the îsiand.
North end et the Island ; in May at the East end ; Among these were four et our best and mest
iu July at Dilen's Bay on the West sidc ; and in use! ul teachers, 'wbo were aise banored and able
Novemiber iu the South-west side. eiders in the Cliarcl at Errenianga, and our warm

la January and May we bail a gatbering ef persanial friends ever since they knew thie Saviôur.
about 600 people. In July, at Dillou's Bay, -we We feel keenly tus blow for the 'work lias lest
estiînated that betweu 800 and 900 ivere preseîît, sanie et its ineat paiîîstaking and successful labar-
the largest, nuiuber we expeet te see ut eue tiîne ers, and their places will net bc% easy te LI11.
on this Island. They w'ere aIl bigh chieLs enthe Island. One had
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been four y'cars enilloyed as teaoher, onc e fitecu,
-nd the other two twenty years.

One of Lhiei we spccîally mourn. lis -wondor-
inlly refilied luanners, bis wvinsoxno way of
attiactinig'e"eryoile to, hiniseif, and to the truth*
which lie not only preacbed but lived, blis un-
rivalled powver as au orator, his excniplary bomle
life iii bis own fainily, ail combined to draw our
hearts strongly to in. I (Io not expect ever to
sec another Erroniangan like Nosoreki. who coni-
bined so inany graces. Besides these teachers we
have lost quite a numuber of iembeis by death.

We uiave neen trying for a number of years to
induce the chiefs and peoplo to gather int a few
large aud fertile districts of suitable and workable
portions of the islatîd iii or<ler that wa iniglit iii-
struet tliam more tlior-ougb-,i and wvitlî greater
regularit.y andw~ith iîxuclx less toil t0 ourselves,
as w~e could employ the tiea inw largelyw~asted
in travelling over miles upon miles of country,
ivhere the people arc few ini iumber, to more
regularand frequenit visits te, tixeni if tbeyw~ould
only galber into large aud compact villages.

But ihougli they are usually ivilling to fail in
with our plans, Ihis plan ofcalonivation is certainly
an exception. Thay do not see any neeessity for
galbering into large central setîlenients. Thieir
own old way of living, haro and there, -where
their fathers liveil, is ,pdenough for theui. As
le adopting any sebieme of a broad and general
nature, wvhich 'would embrace, iii ils plans the
common welfare of the antire island, sncb niatters
do not give theni a momients thougît. Tbey do
not and will not look at il.
. Eaclx man folIoN's wbal best seems to suit bis
own selfish ends and thare is nù use in getting a
few of thers te beave a village to join another un-
less ail go, for we wvould still ]lave to teacix and
visit those who will net remove frors whare lbey
are.

F rom the native standpoinl they have strong
reasons for remaining as tbey are. Thay hava
their ow'n fruit treas, thaeir special spots wvlere
they love te dwvell aud inany of theni are ebi< fs
aud great men iii their ovn old districts. where
their people lived for, it may ha, hundrefis of
years, but wvben they coule to the camping ground
of another people, they are nobndy ; .they eanuiot
pluek fruit of bixeir own, aud if they build a camp
amiong strangers, or make a plantation, the,ýe are
sonie wvho would not besitate to tll theni they
'are tîxiaves, and if any party feeling crops up over
a marriage, or any oller dispute, they are told to
go about their businesss that tbey own nothing
whiere they are, and unless -%ve preveut il, tbey are
sure te go back te their on-u batnis.

But wva intend to keep nt tlir, and by and by a
few sunaîl villages nnxy unîite and they will bc.
better alto aid iu paying their tendhers and we
ivould bo able te give tho teachcrs a botter train-'
ing for their special -work as there ivould be fewver
te train.

\Ve long te, sec villages like Dillon's Bay,
where'we have gathered a large number ef people
old aud young, but Ibis eau only be doue wvhere
the xuissienary lias his principal station, aud
,%Ybere lie spands th a most of !bis time. It is in
Dillou's llay thai all our tendhers are trainedl, and
the woien -vho have inade the besi vives te
tendhers, aud wlere rn1 L'he iudustrialtraiungias
alwvays beau doue. Fromn theso reasous sud from
tlie influences ef our owu exaniple aud teacliing,
the people of Dillon's B3ay are uow most indus-
trions aud in a climiate like tliis thay work as diii-
gently a3 could bceaxpected of tIers.

This is especially true of tibm between the
inionths of MNay aud flecember when nearly all
their cleariug and digging sud planting are doue.

Iu a word, Dillon's Bay, as the centre of train-
ing for tîxe ehildren and youtli ef Erromangali is
tlie hope of the Island,

At this station, eaeh Snnday, there i8 a service
in tha ohurcli ai an early bour, and another ai
4 o'clock lu the afternoon. The Sunday sehool is
hald at noon wheu the whlxoe village turus out;
and Mrs. Robertson our tweo daugbters and 1,
taach, along witb a number of maei aud %voiueu.
Wbile the adults are engtiged tewards the close of
tha sehlool iu repeating thair eatachism, lassons for
the day aud portions of Seripture, our girls take
the suxaller children oulsida te some shady place,
wvhere they are taugît te, sing Englishi as weli as
Erromangau hynins, and are taught texts of
Seripture aud asked simûple questions.

A nmorning sehool for adults, is taught four
days in endli week, and a school for young boys
and girls immnediately a!ter tle school for aduits.
In the afternoou ofithoso four days, our daughters
teach a nuxuber of little chiidren, and of late
theso are being tauglht EnUglish.

On Wednesday atternoon a few woineu have
been forxned into, a class to learu Englisli.

At 4 o'clock eacli Weduesday wie have our
weekly prayar meeting,* and on oacI Thursday
morning firom, 9 to 10 o'elock, I conduet a candi-
date's classs and have at prosant fourteen
atteuding.

There are zwo services and a Sunday seheool
each Sunday in aIl tho districts whiere we have
teachers, aud a morning scbool, four days eaeh
week, and prayer meeting on Wednesday after-
noon, and ab e'1r Easthead station (Port Narevin)
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thorao in, basides ail thoe, a class for chidron,
four days in cach wveek.

Our young people arc beginning to liko going
te sehool botter thian fornioriy, and cortaiuiy a
numbor of thom have becoie fond of learning to
ring our Englisli Iîyins, and of picking up Eng-
lish words and phrases, and Mrs. Robertson, our
daughitors, and myseif are doing our utmost to
gratify their wvisli in these things.

Tho entire population of this island was only a
littie over 1400, wvhen we took the census in july
of the now ciosed ycar 1898. Theoe may bo
about 200 or more Erromagans in Queensland
now, but ive never count any who sire thero, for
fewv return. The maies and feinales onL this
island are about equal in numbors, the maies
slighitly in oxcess.

Oîvihg to our influenco thora is not mtcli
chid-marriage now. There aire quito, a nuniber
of littie girls, not oniy ab Dillon's Bay, but in
other parts, of tho island, whoe vould have al
been xnarried long ago, ivere lb not for Christianity.

Woman, wvhile in.a seuso is still married by
arrangement of bier frienâs, yet ia seldoi seo
nmarried now against her ovin wishies, and Iasni
not, quito sure ,after ail, that the native custoin of
aî'ranging tho marriages is not, the best ln the
ci rcm nstances for such races as these.

Thore have only been 7 Christian marriages
this year, and 6 of these paid a smaîl inarriage
fee, amounting ln ail te fifty shillings, -%vhich as
usual has been applied to, the Teacliers Fuud.
Sinco the begînning of May, vie hia-.e, received. £35
in cash, on the Islandfor support of teachers. I
hope vie may raake lb, up te £40- before Syr.od
mieots in June.

But vie have done botter this year ln preparing
arrowroot than ever befüre ; ivo have get 5000 lbs.
If lb sella, vie have promised the natives, that one
third of the proceeds, Iesg expense, shall be
nppiied te the teacher's Fund.

The great difllcuity now i8 to obtain sale for lb
at prices that wvill makeo it worth vile for us te
go te ail the expense and toil and care connected
wvith the gathering, preparing and shipping cf it.
We must have easks, tubs, seîves,slieets, baga etc.,
and these cost nioney,and thon there is the freiglit
te Sydney, and trans-sbipping expenses there.

Our good friend, Mr. Barnett, of Glasgow, Scot-
land, lias miannged te get an Aberdeen Steam-
boat Ce. te carry our Erroniangan arroviroot,
fri Sydney te Olasgow free se that saves con-
aiderable, and ho himself, though his firin is on-
tirely in the linon trade, bandies ail cur
jarrowroob, and lias d9yie jse for 15 years, viithout

pne penny of commision,

But Ur. Barnott hagviritteai to us instructitil
me neL te send any ixioro at presont, until Iii
wvorks off last ycars shipment.

Our hope fersupporting our own native teachen
is net se bright as viuien vie ceuld get sale for aL
our arroviroot, but somne %ii ho sold and ivil)
hall). But I Wvas se hopcful that wve mniglit bc
able, te pay for the printisig and binding of tho
entire New Testament ini Erromasigan$ by tho
proceeds cf arrew root.

I reduccd mi estiinato for my tenchers frein
£100 *te £75 iast yeur, and this yenr I hope te
reduce lb te £50. And if woc can ouly got at
market for our arrowv root I liepo ia 1900 te ask
nething in tho estimato for teadliers.

LETTER FROIN DR. JEANNIE D'OW.

Haonau, MLýardi 6th, 1899.
Dear '%ra. Grier,

Your letter camue. lb is se goed te have a re-
niinder once in a iulo Int loving tlioîglît fol-
iews us. A fresi expression of your interest gives
fresh inspiration.

One of our Christian women in a neighboring
vilage, lias recently foiioviet lier husband te the
grave. Se soon as we coulèl, after Iîearing of ber
illnesa3, Miss McThtosh and I went, ont te sco lier,
but found on arrivai that, sic liad passedl alvay.

The family liad just finished wccping, that is,
the customary speil of ivailing. There are left,
four sens and twe, daugiters. The smallest lony
is three yearc of age, a li ttle prattlîng baby qu i -e
unconscieus of its loss.

The daughters, te, wiem we wcre warnii-y
attached, are boti married. into licathon homes,
viere they get ne synipatliy but tstreng opposi-
tion, in their purpose te worship God.

Their naines wvere rcerded witli us before tIc ir
marriage, andthey seeni stili te heid on te bleir
faith, thougi in their homes tliey dare net prav
openly. When thoir husbands command thoin
they bow down te tlie gods or te heaven and
earth, but they say that they know the idol is
nithing.

With few of the Chineso have I feit, the tie of
kinship as witli tliese two, girls, foilowers of
Christ but under sudh unfaverable circumstanees.
Truly tliey need our sympatiy and prayers.
We would be glad of an oppertunity te teacli
thein te encourage thein, but lb is impossible ab
presont, either te get aecess te their homes or te
bring themn here for instruction.

The eldest son wvus inarried just after the
death of lis fatier, before tlie funeral took place.
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The reason for this was, bis mother wvas not in
good heailih anîd sonie one was needed to help in
the house, aîîd unless the inarriage took place
then, before the boin of m-ourning for the parcent
lîad been entered upon, it would bave te bc 'ýst-
poned. until aftr the expiration of tIre threo
years.

The young wifé is but fourteen or lifteon and
sinall for lier age, much too Young to take caro
of herseif. In tbc nîeantime, their maternai.
grandinother is living wvith theni. The third boy
is a pupil in the school at Chang Te Fu.

RF.STLESSNESS IN CHINA.

During the pasb week vo have had a delightful,
visit frorn a college classinate of mine, «Miss Dr.
Hili, of the Amer;can Preshyterian Mission in
Shantung. She leaves to-morrow. Ib is four
days' journey by carb to bier station. 1 hope lier
visit may do bier as much good as it bas dlonc us
here. -

The region in Shantung, in which their mission
bas its station, is much disturbcd at l)reýent by
rebellicus demnonstrations. The rebels are s tid
to bc arincd and vcry reckless.

A fow days ago some exciternent; arose ail over
this ncigbborhood, by the rumor that tbc rebels
frein Southî Honan had marclîed nortbward, and
wvere thon in possession of a towu 10 or 15 miles
froin bere. People of the villages fled for safety
te tbc nearesb walled towns, and scouts wcra sont
otnt Vo sc whethcr the reports were truc. Later
it was fouird that bhc soldiers lîad really crosscd
the Yellow River but wvere marcbiîîg in a
ivesterly direction, quite away frein this parrt.

China sccms much disturbed in many regiens.
Is is dificuit to bell jusb what is Vo bo theoeut-
cerne. The T'Cbow Fu riets mentioned above,
are distinctly anti-foreign and anti-Christian,
especially anti -Germnan and zanti-IRnan Catbolic,
but they are net usually able te niake cicar dis-
tinctions between one foreigner and another, se
allarc in danger. Thus far, wvo have bcn wonî-
derfully safe and peaceful, and wc bopcî te ecp
suffering froni bbc spirit that prevails in se inany
parts cf the land.

HIOSPITAL W'ORK.

Diiring the pasb year patients camne and many
hoard the Gospel. Net a few scnîed glad te
listeîi and Icarn. Some exprossed their intention
cf eoasing te give worsliip Vo the idols wvben bbey
returned hiome, and let us hope net ail fourid tho
cost, tee great for bbc strongti cf thocir convie-
tienÈ.

OUR CHIRISTIAN WOMEN.

You ask about our Cliristian women. I know
Miss Mclntosli Nvill forgive tre for trespassing
upon bier demnain, se 1 take tho liber*-y of mn-
tioning one or two of bliern.

MUy (ýi8pensing chcmist, Mrs. Han, passed an
unusually satisfaetory examination, and lias been
quite a bclp already, conversing w'itli and teacli.
iir thebb patients, and gives promnise of being
unceasingly useful as shec advances in lier Christ-
ian life and becomes botter informed.

Slîo bas instituted a Sabbatli evening singing
and prayer-meetiîg %vit Jibth womczî cf tivo othier
faînilies in ber conipotind, and lb stands te lier
credit that one niglît wvhen thcy wvere singing
tlîey lîeard neiglibors laugbing in derision, thre
women Nvanted te stop, but she eaid, "'No, we wili
sing No. 77.'l No. 77 is '«I'm- net asbamed te

Mrs. Li, one cf our Chîristian %vomen, slow but
plodding, gave clear answers wben examined as
te bier knowledgeocf Christianiby. She bas a re-
viling laxîdlady who is a great trial te lier, lb is
bard te «"revule met again " %wben one lias from
infancy been tauglib that evil speaking is an
accomplisliment.

Mrs. Cbang is "Istili preparing bbc way."
When tho weatlicr is good suc bunts Up, famuilies
te wlîhich sbo nlay taikc Miss Mclntosb te visit.
Thîis -%inter slie bias net been se vigerous as last.
Slue lias a cough -wbiclî sornetinics takes the
strcngth eut of bier, but warmn days restore bier.

Tîre couple ivho wvcre married aecording te tue
Chr'istian ccremony, have ovening farnily worsliip
iii which his moblier and tive sisters-in-lawv join.

OUR HIONAN BUDGET.

BY ONE OF~ ou1n MISSIONARIES.

Hsin Chen, Honan, April, 1899.
lb is just tliirty.two years isince tbe cry 1"The

Rebels are upon us," struck terror labo tbc lîearts;
cf tlie peopleocf ilsin Chien, whîen, as tbe great
T'ai P'ing rebellion bit.-pt northward, bbe Long
Hlaired Rebels aligbted on buis sinco-benigbited
town. The mnarks cf knife or eutlass are still to
be seen on our liospitai doors, as they teck, and
lîeid possession yet at bbc sword's point, for cloyen
dayà.

A few days ago, at noon, tho same cry «IFan"
was houard, and tbe frigbbened viliagers ivere seen
Vo be fleeiîigwitliin thîc w-ails of our town fr-':i ill
directions,
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Ib ivas a ad siglit. P>eople secrncd erzized îuîd
frantic with fear. Hoe a, chitd leadiîig a blixîd
man, who is carrying on lis back a blind w'oîan,
presumnabiy bis wvif e. Thero, inothers and daughi-
tors ivith their erippled foot, carryirig wbat of
earthly possessions they crin. Çhildren ara
crowded off the ferry-boats and are drownedl.
The boats themscIves sink beneabli the crowds.

lb lias'its ridiculous side toc. One man in his
haste hau 1)ut ail his freshly-baked batch of buns
into bis roomy trowsers, the only satfe and con-
venient 1place ho could find.

A rcquest tlmnt our hospital buildings be
tlirown open to the refugees . is granted. Who
eau tell the suffering of this niglît ? The Mher-
niometer has fallen 0 38 in almost as mnany hours.

But what of the rebels ? After a weary rîight's
watching, horsemen rcturn from many miles
distant, and f roin different directions, reporting
Quit nowliere a-re the robeis to bo seen. lb was
ail a falze alarîn, and the people begin quietly to
return to, thoir homes.

The real cause of the scaro may ever romain a
rnystery, but our landiord expiains, most satis-
faetorily, to lijînseif at letast, that it was ail due
to I Climatie influence."

We learn lator that the Il Piobel Scare " ex-
tended over several hundred miles of territory.
Ch'u Wang, Chang Te Fu, aud Hsun Hsien, ail
being affected iii thc sanie îvay.

WC are g'rad to icarn tliat.Mrls. .MaeKclenzie, iî'ho
has not oniy been couflucd to the lious-e, but wvho
lias aiso been a great t-ufferer, is rnuch b2tter.

MIN'. Slimmion is teuring in Hîvai Chirig Fu aîîd
region, about one huîîdred miles to tbb soutli
îvest of liere.

MNr. Mitchell aîîd -Mr. Grant are nt prescrit
visiting Christians on tbe otmer side of the Yehlow
River.

Begrbands are nunierous ail over thecoui
try. Stealing-, highway robbery, and mansiaugli-
ber are cominon, e-speeialiy about bbc .cnd( of Cadi
mccii -%vlhn tie nigiits are darkest..

The ine lias arrived whien it is.w'ise to Care-
fully shakeondt cnes ciotlics ecdi nîcrning before
drzssirîg, for the froliesînie scorpion lias again
rîppeared in the land. The first cf the season Nwas
captiired ]atcly in tho writcr's bedrooni.

A wofuiiy couimon and characteristie sight in
China, aise a Euggettivc sign of Clîinas rapid and
inevitable decline, is that cf a dirty, ,sallow, and
cadaverous looking opium siioker, on tbc roof cf
his dei-apiclatcdl dwelling, toaring cff fiîe tMes and
bricks te soul for opium in order te get tempor-
ary respite froni bjîe eraviug cf tb.insatiable
fiend wiithin.

Afeîv drîys agro -vie wiitncssged buec aunual
Spoctacular in houer'cf the Ilgod cf fires." The
procession wias led by moi), wearing idiotie look-
ing faisa lieade, folloved by children artistically
dressei arid paintcd, and carried highrl in theo air,
Mien musicirins (?),iinpossible performing dragons,
etc. lb is tbc crie day iii the wlîole year when
tue "«beauty and mcdesty " cf China may appear
on bue publie street without opprobrium.

XVo are sorry te have te report for this month,
a dcath in the hospitai following an eperation
far 'lstone, " on a lad eight ycars cf age, the stoe
rcrnoved weigliing over au ounce.

A second Lithotemy wva3 aise perfcrmed on a
man cf twenty-fiî'e, three days later, the stene i»
this case weigbrling, over four ounces, and measur-
ing eight aîîd a haif iches iii circumference.

Sinail P'ex is maîrc than usually common in
1Isin Clien this spring, and it is littie wionder
that Dorcthy Mtýaicorn, wvho lias se many callers,
lias become infeeted. The attack promnises te ho
vcry lighît, as she, lias been se recerîtly and
thoroughly vaccinated.

By last curier ive learn that dyscnbery, mens-
les and varieloid arc among our missionary ne.igh-
bers at, Lin C'ing.

The ubiquiteus and noterions native quack,
wlîo plies his riefaricus traffic ut the expenso ci
six over gullable public, is a standing attestation
te the efliciency cf forcign medicine and surgery,
as found iii mission hospitals and dispensaries
througiout China, for if the medicine vender can
only persuade bis customers te believe thiat what,
lie adi-ertises is reilly forcign medirin, at aie, n
theon casily effected,and te this cnd ho uses mauy
and strange devices, iucluding slight cf iîand
brichks, c.g. «I loado 1 1'pille that wiili dIo bis bid-
ding, following thomotions cf bis baud, wluile lîold-
in- a eonccaled magnet.

Te increase hie ccnsbituency, hoe affirms, that
bis nostrums wiili net only cure the sick, but 'iill
(Io Uic well nu lînrin, and besides have the virtue
cf remnaining in tire constitution as a. prophylactie,
and shculd diseaseoeventually overtake. ene, ib is
there all rcaiy te cure.

Asa I.-st and coîivincing proof tmat,. znese are
rcaily fercign medicines, lie says :"'.You sc they
are wrapped in foreign paper, (newspaper) on
wicih is printed bbe directions for tak-iuxg, just, ns
the foreiguxer put tiien up and gay 'oa.bhem te me.

Tho aunual fair at Hsun Hsien this yoar wias
abtended by thîree foreign pasters, qnd a big
staff cf native preaers. Thcy report $xs having
had gcod attention and a good bune. -

In their idoi-worship, tire hoathun sometimes
inanifest na faith that, migbt put nxany a so-called
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christian te shaine, at faiLli ivorthy of a nobler
deity. An official was lately seeti on his way te
a hieathen temple te pray for main, h:wing his
palanquin covored withi old cloth.

Chang Te Pu, ilonazi

In this City, frein tho 5thi te l5th of the fir3t,
Chinese inoon, the Pearly Eîuiperor's fair is lield.
The chief attractions are, juggler8, nerobats,
fernale story-rollers, peep-shews, and granbling.
tabl.es. Large crowds caine in frein the surreund-
ing, country.

This year with, several of the native Christians,
-%e preachied daily te the crowds. XVe never yet
have fouîîd the people se ready te hear. Soine-
times eveii whien the sun had gene down, up-
wards of a hundred nien croivded around us eager
te, hear more. Even the ehildren, centrary te
their usual habit, were inost attentive

Oue station class, couducted by Mr. ail-
vray, -%vich lias just closed, wvas inost enceurag-
ing. Thirty-twvo naies were enrolled in ail, -. ieso
coining. froi twenty-severt difeérenit villages.
The ineînbers of the class provided aIl tlieir own
food.

1>erhiaps; the mest rogular and hardest worker
of the class is a mnan naied Lee, an ox.captain in
the ariny. That ho is a mai of valor, we cannet
deubt, as ho hias three wvives.

LETTER FROMI RBV. F. Hl. RUSSELL.

bliar, C. 1., April 027, 1899.
J)ear M\r. Scott:

I Nwrote yen soine weeks atge about eur Mission
Hall here. At the tinie 1 liad hope of beiug able
able te open it in a week or two, but failure te
obtain workmn, with other causes, lias delayed
the opeuing until now. I amn glad te say, how-
ever, that, we have succeeded at last in getting
the Hall se nearly ceînpleted that services can be
held. Thre want of windows, wvhich are net yet
ready3 is net a serious matter at this Lime of year,
-wlien wve want all the air ive can geL.

Wo hold our epening services on Thursday la5t,
the 2Oth inst. Our distance from tlîe railway
made it diffienît for brethiren frein other stationîs
te corne eut fer the occasion. But -%e wvere glad
te sec an old frieîîd frein Winnipeg, Rev. C. B.
Pitblado, who came eut fer a two-days' visit frein
Ilhowv aeeoipanicd by xny brother,

INr. litblado, who, as yen are deoubtieso aware,
is on a trip round the world, h,,_. ouen spending a
few days in Central India, visiting friends and
seeing semetling of the work of our Chiurch iii
thîis field. %NVo should bo glad te sec many others
f ellow in bis lead.

Ee lcr0s short a visit, boive-t'r superlicial tho
impression if, nay inake, wvill givo an understand-
ing of the cionditions of work hieie that those who
stay at home can hardly gain.

On Thursday m orning we hield a sevice in
llindi, chiefly for our owvn Christian people,
thouglý we weleemed a nunîber of outsiders, who
caine in and oceupie(l the vacant scats iii the
rear. My brother, 1\r. N. H. Russell, led the
service, directing our thouglits awvay froin the
" building made by hands te, that -%vlich is being
builded togoether for an habitation of God through
the Spirit." Hie also reminded us that this hall
wvas n et only or chiefly for the use of the Christian
cornmunity, but rather for the ingathering of
those ivho are without.

Iu the afternoon we had a meeting in English,
withi a double purpese: first, that wo miglht
take advantitgo of Mr. Pitblado's presence, and
second, that wve migit, get together a number of
thie higlicr caste people, te wheîn a chance of
hear:ng an address in Eiiglish wveuld prove an
attraction.

In this we were net mistaken. A number of the
offie3al cilass wvere prescrit, and a good representa-
tien fromn the State High Sehool, of which the
boys in the higher standards have a fairly goed
acquaintance with English. Several of our
Christian youths were alse presenit, and hielped
in the singing.

Af ter opening exercic;es, 1 speke a few words,
explaining the ebjeet of our meeting, and then
called on Ntr. Pitblade te address us. Ho speke
at first, of the personal interest, he had in India,
and bis appreciation ef the ability ef the peeple
of this land, going on te poit eut the points of
contact between our modes of theught, and tlieirs
particularly in matters of religion, emphasizing
the purpese ef niissienary -work as net concerned
se much with averturning the religions of the
peeples of India, as wvith giving te, theni for their
imperfeet and partial revelatien of Qedl the fullest
poss5ible revelation, as presented in the Lord
Jesus Christ. 1\r. N. H. Russell thon fellowed,
calling attention te eur purpose in erecting the
building, and exprcssing the hope that ail Nvould
co-operate with us in înaking a profitable use ef
the Hall.

Deep interest was shown, and we have every
prospect of good meetings in the days te cerne.
The central and censpicueous position of the build-
ing mnakes it xnuch easier than it weuld Cther
wiso be te gatiier tegether a goed audience. Our
services since -we began te lhold thein in the hall
have been very well attended, and as a rule we
find the seating accomodation quite insufficient,
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A 1is'r Ii FUOM CANADA."

BY 11EV. 1N0uMAN Il. RUSSELL.

Mhow', Central India, AXpril 27, '99.

Dear Mr. Scott:

We have juast had the exceeding pleasure of a
visit from n e of our Canadian muinisters, Rev. C.
B3. Pithlado.

It Nvas unfortunately the begrnning of our hot
seasoii, antI travelling and siglit-seeiiig are not
unditertaken -,vith quiteas muchzestais in tlîecold-
er nîonthis, to sy nothing of the disconifort, espe-
cially to one unused to oriental cliniates.

Mr. Pithiado, however, faced the preblem, of
cloing a nîonth's sight-seeing in a week, Nvith al
the energ,,y and earnestness of a Canadian. In
Mhowr lie found us at our regular routine cf
dluties, and hie just attachied hiniseif to the mis-
sionary and spent a dlay wvitl hin.

The afternooen lie arrived lie attended our two
daily enquirers' classes, one for wonien aud the
other f or young men and boys, and the latter -mvere
very pleased to have a few -%ords spoken to theni
by oue Nwho bad coi se far to see thein.

H1e accernpanied us in the eveffing Iote 
Bazaar, where four nigl,,its ini the wveek w~e preacli
te the great crowds that corne in froin tlic neigli-
boring villages and that are constantly goiiig to
and fro througli the toevn.

The folloiving ierniug we bad our visiter up
before six and off to a neighiboring village ; for
cvery nicrning,. two, and seinetinies tlîree, villages
are preacbed th. This morning it bappencd, in
the regular couirse, to be amiong a lot of .Mobani-
niedans, whose, attention -,vas wvon by showing ini
how inuny peints -%ve agreed, but -%vbo still had
niany objections to be answered; anci the home
winister liad a glinipse of soine of the furnisbings
uecescary to a succcssful licrald of flhc Cross.

Froin the village m e drove to the Orphanagc,
and saw these briglit little fcllows busy at their
wceaviug and carpet-ni,.tking, ani Dr. Smiith ex-
plainea to us the good prospecte for znaking this
rug-iveaving a very successful trade.

Au hour -Vas sp«ent visiting the schools, both
girls, aud boys'. The pretty little Parsce girls
sang to us i,. 'iiglish, soine of the swect familiar
liyinus of the homet land, and presented the visitor
with a saniple. of their hiandiNwork. At tlie boys,
sclioci Mr. l>itblaclo gave au address, mnucl te
the boys1 deliglit, aud crowned it with asking for
tlieni a1 lalf.liolidlay.

Ilz the evening again, ih:stead o! Bazaar preach-
ing, ive ba<1 a inaglo lanteru meeting at the

school-liouse, the notice for wvhich liaving been
drunnned througli the bazaar, a large crowdl gath-
ered te hear the Gospel as9 preached mvith the aidi
o! pîctures.

On Monday af ternoon one o! the state carniages
had corne iii froin Miar se w've took epportunity o!
its rcturning on Wedinesday ilnornling, te visit iny
brother and the work there. We left shortly atter
five o'clock, accoînpanied Iby. Miss Dr. O'Hara and
littie Margaret, and bad a very plcasazît drive of
33 iniles, arriving about 9.30.

Mr. Pithiado rcmarked that hie saw more of thc
real nature o! the country ini that feiv miles drive,
than in many hundreds of miles o! railroad travel.

My brother liad arranged that during our visit
the ne,%v Preaching 1-all, the gi! t o! Knox Ciurcli,
Galt, to Dhar, should be opened. It is a very
liandsoime, tlîough plain and inexpensive little
lbuilding, standing vcry conspicueus on the main
street o! the city. Its front is cf country stoue,
the -%vafls o! brick, with mud floor and tiled roof.
It bas a seating capacity of over 200.

On Thursday inorning Nwe liad flie opening ser-
vices for the Christians in Hindi, -%vhen tlic sermon
wvas prcachcd frein the 'words " Whose bouse are
lve." (Heb. 3: 6.) It wvas pointed eut te theni
that tbis building W~as intended not se lunchi for a
churcli, but as a ineans for preaching the Gospel
to the people of Dliar.

lu the evening the services ivere in Englisli,
and a large number cf the officiaIs and higli sohool
students had accepted the invitation te corne.

Mr. Pitblado, as the speaker cf the evening,
-vas <givcn a inost licarty 'velconie and bis earnest
address on the flrst chapter cf J ohn -was listened
to with closest attention.

One could net but bc struck with the great
possibilities in such meetings, and cui experience
on this and on other sinîilar occasions, leads us to
feel ibat more than in educational wvork, in regu-
Ian meetings, net iiîcrely cf sehool boys, but cf
educatedl men, tu discuss religions questions, is te
be found the secret of gainiing a bold on Jndia's
higher classes.

The audience seenied very pleased te bear that
the Hall wma to bc uscd for sncbi meetings.

Iu the evening wve retuned te Mbwin the
nioonliglit,. net iii the state canniage ibis tinie, but
in the missieniany's tonga. It 'vas neces-sarily a
longer journeyand we dicl net reachi Mhow till 1.30.

The follôwinig day, after a good rest, Mr. 1>it-
Mlado lcft for Indore anti Rutlain cii bie way
across India te Calcutta, after having chcred

thenissonnis itaînstelgh.fl ist.What
a lwelp ani plecasuire stich a vii b is tO tbe mission-
aries iu their isolation.
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A I>ICTURE FROM) KOREA.

liV 1EV. ROIERT GRIEliSON, N.D.

Wonsan, Korea, April 3, '99.
Dear Mr. Scott:

lui order that, you way apprc-ciate tle amiount of
zealI that is concentrated lu the " Ciass"1 for na-
tive Chîristiani w'orkers, hield here iu Wonsanî for
a fortnighbt about tie middle of February, let nie
relate au jicidient.

1 w'vas going dowuî tbroughi tbe native town of
W'onQani iitb one of these nuien, miy teacher, whvlo
lias only been a Christian for about two ycars.
We ivere going to v'isit a patient of ine -with a
carbuncle on bis baeli the size of a R~ugby football,
and niy teacher e.'uîe aiong, to interpret for nie,
preacli to anti îray %vith the people af ber I bad lin-
isbied the dressinîg, and teacli mie soniîe Kurean as
we journeyed.

When we wvere jusb about the middle of the
town, I saw by tbe f ront gate of a, bouse two great
bamiboo, polos, suirmounted by a gaudy unibrella,
with eolored streamiers ataehed, lîeld by twonîen.
On coining up I saw% that lb %vas a native funeral
getting ready to start.

Inýthe courtyard w'asa throng of men and boys,
onlookers, twelve coolie pail-bearers, preparing
the immnense bier, unourners standing by lu their
sombre coarse clothing, andi somne wvoinen anti
ebidren crying and sobbing to the ubmost eapa-
city of tbeir lungs.

The bier consistecd of six short stout poles9,
aboùt six feet eaeh, laid paraliel to ecd other o11
the -round, about five feet apart. On tbese wvere
lalu two, long stringers, fairly stout, and over
thirty feet long, and then a sort of box body placeti
upon this fram iework-. This box -%vas covered with
colorcd material, and lîad carved figures about biai!
life-size at the four corniers, representing nien and
l)ird5. On this tbe coflin wvas piaceti, and over lb
a beantiful canopy o! biue anti red naterial wvith
orlelital figures and adorunients upon it.

Ail tic tinme that the coolies were building this
grent cbariot, tic women andl cidren kept, up a
continuons crying in ail keys o! tbe w'vord,

" 9Aigo ! aigo ! aigo ! aigo ! 1

the Roreau expletive to, indicate grief or pain. The
cries w'ere so, plaintive and tie tears so reai that lb
-%vould bave been liard to believe tliat tlîey were
siinply hireti uourners, liad tiey îîot been seen to
cease inistanitiy wvhen tie master of cereunonies
wiàhedl silence to repeat 2orne invocation te the
spirits, and bejgin again on exactly tbe saino key
wlieii le liati fnislicd. Besides, after the funeral
Lad gone they wvere quite quiet and siniled.

Wlien aIl uvas ready, the coolies placcd long
braided ropes under the six cross-pieces ou cibLer
sicle, ind after fighiting for the Lest places vibiî
even more than tlue usual coolie noise, iifted, ail
týog-ebler, on the,~ siack of tlie rope Ibetweeni two,
a4joiniuig poles, andt eaused it to m'est upon their
slionîder.

TMien folowed a performance, tie like of iwbieli
I neyer saw before, neyer beard of, anti cauînot
find any xuissionary ivho Las. The miniature
sedian chair, earrying thc ancestral tablet, aud au
offcring of v'arions foods and fruits, %vas carried on
l)efore and passcd ont of the courtyard. It -%vas
iiowv proper for the licarse to, foilouv, but, instead
oif doingr so, the coolies, as if by pre-arrarîgement,
baekedl up likce balky Loi-ses and partly broke
down a liglit fence at tic rear of the yard.

Great excitement followed anmong the mourners;
the chie! relatives were greatiy exerciscd. to, find
ont wliat inauspicions cirenînstance eausedl the
spirits to retard thc progress of the hier. At last,
tiey xîoticed one who, shoul have bec» a uxourner
uiot dressed in the sti'aw-colored sack-clotlî, aud
w'vitlî a rope around luis neck anti lîcati as tlîe others
wiere ; so somebody suatedt Lis black bat off,
aud put oui a more proper mourning adoriment of
white. AUl bie tiunc tic bearers had been snrging
backward and fôrward coînhuîg a few steps
grat.llually and slowly toward the street and thep.
retrcabing rapidly 'wibL great force as if pushed
froîn in front.

Stili Lowever lb did not inove; so, a! ber consul-
tation amoîîg tlîc inourners; one of tlîeir nuinber
clinibed to a soit o! piabformn lu front of tue con-
voyance, whvlerc lie stood like a motorman on1 a
trolly car, having a bell above Lis Lcad and a
basket lu bis rightb land. Somebody passed .him
Up) a long string of Korcan brass cash anti lie
enipbied lb, into his basket. Thon lie bcgauî bis
invocation o! the unalignant spirits, casting lîaudl-
fuls of the cash labo tbc air iii front, ringing the
bell, and sctting up a gay chant wvhich, the coolies
laughiiugly answcrcd at, regniar intervais by a
chorus. Tic burden of bis cry uvas

"O-ssaKaja! OssaIKajaal'

wlich means "quicly let ns go !quickly lot s
go !

Alberîîabcly witii his hiandfuls o! solid cash lie
threw into the air Landfuls o! white piaper, ent
exacbly the sizo and shape of the rnoncy, by
whicb to, fool the spirits that did not know good
nloncy; but witha:l it 'vas fully lialf an lîonr before
theo coolies at iast passed on and carricd tho bier
ont into the street.

But aIl was not wueil yct. L so, hiappelc(I tbat
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tho route of the procession was iii the face of a
rather strong brcae frein the west, and -whcn
Ého long hearso witlî difficulty sw'uug; out inte the
narrow streeb it i-eut backwvard somoc thirty or
forty feet as if pushced by some strong spiritual
force in spite of ovident efforts in the part of
soino of the bearers te prevent it.

Here again tho saine performance was cnacted,
only as tho lighit paper could net be cast effec-
tively into the teeth of the wînd, more solid
nionoy was callcd for, to tho great pleasuro of the
crowd of boys wvho Nvere scraînhling for it.

After a long timo, liko a ship recascd frein lier
moerings, the cenvoyance bore away aiîd I saw it
ne more; but stood to sc tho women of tho house
bring out into tho middle of tho street a largo
crockcry tub full of coals, whicb they threw down
wvitli such violence as te break it inte many
pieces; thon burning on it belongings of the dead.

WORK AMONG TRE BIIILS IN 1898.

BW RS-V. J. 1%ci IAN .D.

Under Ced, our Mission owes much, te the hoal-
ing art as a pieneer Missionary agency among
the Bhils. Wo h'ave net trcated. vcry largo nuin-
bers, only having 537 patients and 1,330 treat-
monts recorded. Stili censidering the way the
Bhils are scattered, their tixnidity, and tho fact
that we have been much of the turne tied te oee
place, it, is a fair beginning.

Thera have aise been many treatments of geats,
cew8 and exen, and as a yoko of oxen is often the
euin total ef a Bhil's -wcalth and the mecans by
which hoe gets gets cern for himself and family,
care of the ex is highly appreciated ; hence a
littie carbelie and tar oftcn hclps the Blhil te
undcrstand that the aim. of the missienary is te
build up and net te, dcstrey. We have had ab
turnes waves of confidence and again ail but
panies ameng the people. While -%vo have takea
caro in treating the peeplo anci doue our best,
stili -,v cannet ascribe it te, skill or chance but te
the special providence of Ced, that during the
fourteca mnths, se far as wo know, net a single
patient under medical treatment bas dlied. Somo
were dangcreusly ili and we almost cspa*red of
them. One man, Gulab, brought hià ex for treat-
ment but through some superstitious dread ro-
fused te take medizzine hixuseif. The ex got
botter but tbe man dicd.

A stupid or malicieus Hindoo gave tho waru-
ing, " Dea't take the Sahib's medicino. Hoe iill
give you good inedicine ab first but afterwards ho
wilI givo you bad inodicino anid killI you.l' Only

on seoing the dread thtit sprcad suddonly throtigli
the neighborheod could oe appreciate God's
tender care thab even theso simple oucs mnight net
bhoeffended.

Soeo of the cases have beon specially holpfiil
in gaining tho geod will and confidence of tho
people.

One peer old woman, Dîtali, who wvas suppesed
te ho dying, awny freom ber homo, w'as brouglit te
Amkhiut in an ox-cart over about twolve miles of
rough road. I wvas askod te go and see hor, and
found bier barely alive but unablo te spcak er tako
food. Shie rallicd and wvas about once more. Tho
news spre-ad. A man frein tho noîghiboring coin-
munity came and askcd me te givo bis family
medicine. He did net even thiuk it neeessary for
me te go te bis bouse, as it had beon roperted
thiat Ditali, whoin ho kncw, had beon dead and
was alive again ; stillilho was net displeased that
1 did go.

Tho son and hoit of the head man of Amkhat,
was succcessf ully treatcd fer bite by the doadly
cobra.

Capt. Messe, a Christian offlcer, wvhile eut hunt-
ing about fourteen miles distant sent in an old
ni'n -%Yho had been mauled by a panther. Along
with hum came quite a number of friands and rela-
tives- AUl were lodged under the sinaîl dispen-
sary roof with ourselves, whcre -we, alroady bad
cloven fauilies represented. After soino ciays iii
closest contact with us hoe recovered, net without
good results te the mission.

Nanku, another mnan aise mauled by a panther,
ivas successfully treated. The result of this was
far-reaching in cenneetien with tho handing oer
of the land. But of this as of much, cîso I have
net reoom te wvrite here.

It bias been a great grief te find se much lep-
rosy anieng the Bhils. Out of 537 patients 30
-«cro lepers. As the Bhils do net cast out their
leper fricn'ds, but minglo more or less freely with
tlietn, there is great danger that this dread disease
,vill stili further sprcad. If one en judge by
Amkhut and its neighborhood, thera miist bo an
alarmning amounb of leprosy in tho country.
Thore are numbers of cases iu each of tho coin-
mnunities wvith -which I amn spccially acquainted.

The w'itch-priest doctor of Amnkhut, wh-o gees
about frein but te but in bis busines% anid at
1: a-st twoof bis fami]y, atre lepers. I have %varned
friends'of lepers, as 1 had opportuuity, of the dan-
ger. But semething more should be done.

During the months of September, October, and
Noveinber particularly, the malaria of this jungle
is very pernîcieus. Tho Christian catechiste, car-
pontets and thoir fanilies were simiply prestrated
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at 1hb imoani re tii fihctd.Ilhad intendcd
spending alittie timio out of Lho jung.-le during
Septomber or October but was unablo Vo stay
away, for on being absent only thrco or four days
1 found on my returui a row of sick rauiging along
the verandali.

Noect ycar ait that season, I think it niay ho
well to have as fow as possible of outside Chris-
tians in the Dhl jungle. If wvomen or children
are Vo bo in the Dl. Mission it may be necessary
to have a sinal bungalow built for the Mission-
ary in somo othIîr part of tho Bhiil country, say
Sirdarpur the hicadqnar.titers of tho Bhil Ageney,
wvlere hoe could carry on bis work for six nionths
of the year, less exposed to malaria. But
Amnkhut lias sucb special advantaiges from a
mission point of vie'v that work inust be fully
preEsed here.

BUIllDING.

About sixtecn acres of land have been grantcd
by the Stato to -the Mission and also a consider-
able quantity of tiunber froc of cost save iJiat of
cutting. The Stiperintendent of Vue State lias
aise shewn kindness in hiaving the roads somne-
what repaired betwoen Bhabra and Amikhut,
cspccially ab the time Mrs. Buchanan wvas ex-
pectcd, as also that to Ali Rajpur.

We are stili going on with our building work as
reported last year, mnaking the construction of the
necessary mission buildings an evangelistie tecli-
nical sehool, and employing ne Hindoos or
MNIahommedans anon- the Bhis. During the
year two Christian carpenters have been securcd
and more recently a Christian maison. In this
matter as in inany others ive are indebted Vo the
Rajputana and the Irish Presbyterian missions.

Ba pu bias expressed the desiro Vo continue per-
mnanently in the l3hil work thougli it, means that,
hoe will have to bce absent front bis fainily for
inonths oery ycair living in tlîe mnalarial jungle
instcad of iii the city. Ho and Ch 'ando have put
tbeir hands to wvork, and the Bhiîs, seîng mission-
atry and helpers wvorking in wood, stonc,and dlay,
are in less (langer of getting a false idea of
ChristLanity

EVANGELISTIC.

Morning, noon, and evcning, a piece of old rail
hung up lias servcd as a bell te, cail togcthcr Vo
thue worship of tbe true God. During the scason
Nvlien the Dhils wvcre frec from their farni ivork to
join us in building operations (about hialf the ycar)
we liad splendid gatherings of front twenty to one
hundred and fifty mon, women and chuldren.
Even during the season wvhen fewv camne, Vue soitg
of praise rang out iii VIe s-,ill evening lhours,

through tic valîcys and wvas cchoed front te blls.
On Uic Lord's day gcncrally a fcv dropped into
te worship).

Owing to Ltme suspicious nature of tho Bimils our
village evangelistie %vork lias consistc(l raLlier ef
taîks by tho way than VIe ordinary method of
preching. As ono goos te visi ttho sick, to buy a
goat,or.to Eco about building niaterial, lie always
finda littie groups th'lat knoiv the worldly business
upon wvhicli hoebas cone, aîmd $0 dIo not, as they
are otherwise so, apt to, imagine that the religious
talk has soine mysterions worldly gain for VIe
mnissionary, and injury for thein.

For the saine reason Sunday Echool work lias
not been prcssed in tliaottside cominunities. One
Sunday sc1hool lield by myself, and another, part.
of the time during the eold seasoni hy 1Nrs.
B3udhanan, have been conducted in LIe mission
ground, ait -%viceli aIl the Christians aind a few
Bhils are present. A number cf the 13hils cati
nowv sing, and love Vo sin-, somo cof the Christian
hymuts.

Mariyamibai for six months and Rnttnobai for a
short Lime did Bible ivoincii's -%ork tiniotig te
Blîis. They visited time Imuts morning by mnorni-
ing, 'ivero kimidly received and foît that the %vork
wias cncouraging. Since September '98 Vite esti-
mnates for Woînan's work beingdiaoc.
While iMrs. Buchanman wias in VIe district a class
for the study cf the Bible was held every Friday
for the Christian wonicn.

Lungia, a Bimil Nvio, lived on VIe ]and grantcd
ta Vhe Mission aind wias thereforo brouglit into
close contact wiitI the MUission fromt the very bc-
ginning, ;vas Vhe first te ie, baptised. He -%vas a
steady in even before conversion, and hiad the
respect cf the cominunity. LaVer on lis wiifo,
Hirabai, and twvo children Maglia and Mariyam
Nvere, baptised.

Bhajali a ]3hilalli young woinaii aftcr beingbleld
back, for mion Vhs and cnduring very bravely mucli
opposition and persecution 'vas baptised. She
lias a briglit happy dispos:itioni, as wieil as a very
determnined one, and, by the blessing cf God, lias
already overcome mnucli of the ili wiili, wihich rite
ait first experictnccd ftocm lier relatives and friends.
Thus there, have been fivo Bhils baptised during
the year. Tho truth is beginning Vo tell, even in
so short a tinte.

Fewv missions bave beemi more sniccssfutl thain
tIe China Mission of tlie Euglisli 1Preshyterianu
Chiurclî. Fifty years agO iL coninenced by send-
ing out tuie ]?c'i. W. C. Burns, and since tlmV
tine renmai'lzable progress bias boen inade,
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HONAN.

"The wicked are like the, troubled sca."

The prescrit is, throughout Chà*ia gonorally, a
tille of great utnrest, in, which tho h Iov-ince of
Ilonar bas experienced its full share.

1)uring the last six xnonths, ini addition te the
struggie for supremacy betwcen the Enipress
Dowager and the Eniperor in tihe Palace at
Peking, ~'ihhas happiiy riot resulted so disas-
troasly as it at one timie threatencd te do, several
serious rebellions hlave been raging ini vartous
ports of the Empire, rnostly at points rernote
from Northx lonan.

Now, however, a rebellion bias broken out
nearer at land, ozi the, borders of Honari and
Anhui Provinces, having its centre somne two
hiundred miles S. E. frora lero. The rebels arc
according to rep)orts, numecrous and comiparatively
-%vell1-armled. It is said that their efforts are wvbeily
(lirectod against the officiai classes, and tirat
thus far they have swept ail before them. Thbis
rceollion which began oniy two or three nonthis
.ago is spreading raî,idiy, and the Iruiperial coin-
rnand bias gene forth te thre Governors of the
twvo Provinces of Honari and Anhuni te ce-operate
in using ail means neSsary for- crusiring it
bspeadiiy. This they niay find to bo no easy task.

Rumors, thick and wvild, are circulating amnong
thepeople, to which. the superstitions and cred-
dulous Chinese eonipietely -without the incans of
gaining any reliabie information, Iend only tee
ready an car.

Two wveeks ag-j the r'c-port fie w with almiost in-
credible speed over the country that the rebels
were inoving iiorthwards, and had alrcady crossed
the Yeilow River fifty miles south of boere. At
once with eue consent ti:oZe dwelling in villages,
stampeded w'ith ail baste te the ivalicd towns and
cities for protection, bringing with thenm as
imuoh moveabie property as thecy hiad iic-s for
conveying, and leaving the eider and more help-
iess members cf Ilieir famnilies at horne te guard
the remainder and te takze thecir chances as best
they ceuld when the rebe)ls igh-lt cerne.

This stampede seeicnie te extcnd simnultaneously
over tbe whoie of our field, and eontinued niglit
and dlay for abolit a Nvcic l. The Tzaipi ng Rebellion
still remains fresh in the iuds of many, and
loses none cf itshorrors in b ing oraily transinittod
to those wvio are younger, thus preparing a
people ready te become p)anic strieken, upon the
slighitest rumors o! Ille repo)titien e! Suchi dre-ad-
fui scenies as were cnacted boere tbirty-two ycar-,
aigo.

This time, h ieer ve are glad te be ablo te
say that tihe rumors have proved te be quite
gr-ouniess, and tihe ollicials hrave, by issuinig
proclamations, induced the m1-ultitudes cf terrified
villagers te returii te their iomies,.

It is w'orthy of note thiat, se far as wecan asor-
tain, the native Cirristians have romained undis-
turbed at home cluriuig the parlie. X 7iîile the hoa-
thon have imagiried vain tbiings, 'l tho" Lord
of ponce Iras given 1lis servante pence I

The crops in this rogion are suffering seriously
f rcarn drouglht; ive have seen but fewv flakes cf
silow ail wvinter, and have lbad no main te speak of
soice September. iMany prayers for rain are
being offéeod in every city, towvn, and village, te
Gods cf lay and wood, whiohi iroar net neither can
ansivcr.

Arnong these vain repetitions of the heathoen ive
met withi eue a fcw days ago wvhich, is worbthy cf
iioteý. Thero is a, sacred woll la conuectien with
a temple in Iran Tani Lsien, a oity fifty miles
n »th ci f Chang te fu, into wvhich, tablets cf iron
aire droppcd at intorvals.

The bolie! is that wvben eue of thiese is drawn
out cf the %î'ell and carried te nothor place, even
thoughi rcrnote, and tlhen dcposited in some temple
and prayers offered before it by tie magistrates,
ramn or snowv xvii surely faîl. If rain falis, the.
atrical pin3's are perfornied for several days in
the temple court in hionore! the iron tablet,a:s the
11ami giver, thon with great cereniony, it, together
with a, new tablet, is sont back and dragged again
into the well te bc drawn eut later and earried
elsewhiere as occasion may roquire, and there anew
bostow its blossings.

Whiie rccentiy at a fair in Ilsin Helen, -wo
licard that one cf theso iron tablets had, lately
booni rcoived by the city mnagistraLes, and de-
posited ln crie cf thre temples. We Visited the
temîple and examinod the tablot; it wvas about
ton inches long by six luches -wide, and one-six-
tcelith cf an ich thick', and biad characters en-
graved upon it meaning I'Let a refroshiug main
descend everywhvlere," Nvithi the date, showing
thiat it had been mnade lu A.]). 1888.

Speciai messengers despatchied by the chic!
officiais cf the district, biad brought this, ruty
and dirty, fromn the sacred weii, ene hundmed
mîiles a-way, being careful not te aliov it te touch
tihe ground at any point in transit, olse the main
-wouid bave fruilen there instead o! at the desired
destina'tion.

Thmiee daily, memniug, neon, and night, the
civil and miiitary officiais, accompanied by large
retinues cf attendants, visited the temple ir. wbvlich
this irgn tablet wvas deposited, to w-orship it, pray.
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ing for rain, and the comnion people viewvcd witlh
satisfaction thoir great mon besecching that piece
of cold iren on their behalf for rm. So far are
both rulers and people from knowing the living
Ced.

While at Us3un.Usien, wo woe witnesses of a
genuine Chinese street-row, an occurrence wvhich,
doubtiess, would happen much more frcquently,
were the Chineso leas lethargic and less accustom-
cd to paying off a score with abusive language
alono.

One evening, in returning froin our prcaching
booth to the inn where we were staying, woe 'ro
turned aside by two mon running rapiffly down
tho street, followed by a dense crowd. A Chiniese
soldom runs unless there, is somo trouble a-brew-
ing. Both inen were stripped te thcir shirt-
siceves, and one of them was flourishing a carry-
ing-pole, about eight foot long, with iron chains
and hooks attached te the ends. The man who
ivas empty-hianded soon spied another carrying.
polo lying idie at a shop door, and armed himself
with it.

The imob proceeded a short distance f urther
down-street, tili they arrived opposite the stand
of a food-seller, wvho was the ebject of their
wvrath. Hlere the mcn with the carrying-poles,
with whoops like wild Ind.ianis, prococdcd at once
te demolishi the belongings of the food-seller, iup-
setting his cookiiug-range, sinashirig bis utensil,
and beating hini, and bis friends who came te bis
assistance, over the hecads, or wherevcr thc blows
mniglit fall, regardloss of consequences. Soon ab
least a dozen uvere eiigagedl on cither side, using
bludgcons, sticks of fire-uvood, or whiatevcer wea-
pon first came te hand, and striking right and
lof t.

But Chineso skulls seem te ho thiek, and their
waddcd clothes deaden the effeet of the blows
upoit their bodies, se that no one uvas killed. The
attaclim-.g party gained the day, and soon had the
food seller prostrate, beating him soundIy with
thecir poles, uvhile we passed on, wondcring how
,we would feel being hounded by a Chinese mob,
as not a few of God's servants have been, even
unte death.

Nor could we refrain from contrasting the ac-
tions of theEe devotees of -the great, dlay image
in the temple on the bill, whe had assernbled for
the avowed purpose of worshipping and fulfilling
righteousness, with the lives of the followers of
the meek and lowly Jesus.-'-- By their fruits ye
shal know them."

Sad ! sad ! tbe condition of China those days;
but the promise is sure, and the day is gradually
yet surely coming uvhen all these saddeniiîg sights

shail ho endcd and Christ shall rule in peace over
theso hîcathon who now are raging and imagining
vain things..

LETTER FROM TRINIDA]).

BY Mils. MORTON.

Tunapuna, Sth April, 1899.

1 must begin, according te promise te tell
about a corner of the Tunapuna district wvhere
-work was begun only last year.

My last letter uvas about Maraccas te the N. W.
of Tunapuna; 1 arn new to tell you somothing
about Guaico, te the East of Tunapuma, and
about thirty miles distant from iMaracetus.

Net very long ago it wvas a serieus journey te
get te Guaico, especially in the wet scason ; the
railway that passes through Tunapuna has nowv
been extendod, and a station made within a
quarter of a mile of the spot where our sehool-
lbeuse stands. Guaice is new easily accessible te
any one whe bas five shillings in bis peeket te pay
the fare and return te Tunapuna.

Dr. Morton was engagod elsewhore se 1 wvent,
alone one fine merning, uvith a good parcel of
clothing, somne books, and sinaller gifts for our
sehool children. 1 was nearly alone in the car,
se liad plenty of time for meditation. What a
nice rcst I hiad from the bustle of work that makces
life in the Tunapuna manse a real struggle for
existence!

And this railway, reughly and neîsily as the
cars juip, along at somo spots, wvhat a boon it ie
te the missienary of tho Tunapuna district, 'who
rcigns fromn tbc Gulf of Paria on the west te the
Atlantic occan on the east, over a wide strip of
country, -%vith aIl bis principal centres of work
just at the railuvay stations. Beginning at Port
of Spain and travelling cast te Guaico -%ve pass
San Juan, St. Joseph, Tunapuna, Tacarigua,
Areuca and Guaico, cach with a sehool house
used aise as a ehapel, very clese te its station.

As far as Arima or noarly se, the cultivation is
sugar; beyend that te tbe Atlantic is foest or
cisc cacao plantationF that might bo takon for
forest, because the cacao trocs about the 9iz.e of
the apple, have te be shaded in Trinadad by a
splendid forcat troc, the "bois imnotelle."3

In the district we are speaking of the natural
ferest, is fast being changed into cacao planta.
tiens and fer this reason is a vcry important one
for mission work, because it is the East Indians
whe are changing it, citiier is laboi ers or smati
prepriators.
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l{ere none aie iudcnturod; ail lcad a loeuely
life; iosb have kîîowîî the nîissiouiary, white o ie-
ing out tixeir in<lonture on the sugar cstates;prob-
ably, foi' fear of publia opinion thcy have net
Iistened te him there, but in the free atmosphere
of the foest, ail are giad te SCO him and more
likely to welconie his message; se l)r. Morton
kept pace witlî the navvy and epened a school at
Guaico in Mlay 1898.

The settiement is not, a large ene yet, but it
was none too 800» for the needs of the settiers.
Ignorance, ruin, and ganja (narcetie,) w~ere ail
there before us. Vet the Nvork is hopeful and
some have been alrcady gathercd in.

A young mn -ývli narried ene of mny '« girls"
is teacher and catechist, at Guaid"; they have three
litie eidren, and are quite content in their
quiet home; the neigborhood is fairly hecalthy,
and cooler than the lands near the Guif of Piaria.

About three miles furthier east, and over two
fromn the present, railway terminus, is Sangre
Grande. HerQ the settiers are working aiong
withi Dr. Morten to get asehool-heuse aud teacher
as soon as possible. Sema Christian chiurcli
must do this work as the foi-est laLnds open up; it
is for the ]?rcsbyterian churchi in Canada te say
wvhether a! ter goiug se f.îr as she hias gene she
wiii go ne further.

Who is te de it? Noue of the Protestant
churches in Trindad can <Ie more thankeepthcmn-
seives aflat. The Rinani Catholics, a large and
influential body îniglit pcrhaps do lb, but havec
show» vcry little disposition te help the isasb
Indian. The Anglicans hav'e made some de-
suitory efforts, but iu the Tunapuna district, a
part from an orphanage supported by Gevern-
ment where East Indians arc rcceived aiong
with West Indians, their efforts have bcen con-
fincd te, St. Joseph, where t'ney have been long
trying, wvith littie success, te, undermine our
work, and te, coax away our sehool ebildren.

Ib seemns te, take me a long time te get te
Guaico, sehool-house to-day; on the day ef my
visit, I reached it abou b 10.45 a.rm.

lb was too near the breakfast rccss heur, se
I vi8ited among the littie cots, zand ate the bread
and butter I had brought with me, along with a
cup of tea made by miy "lgirl" Elizabeth the
tecel wife> Thmis is a luxury net te, be er.-
jeyed in our outinge, except, iný the ncighbor-
hood of a " home "'girl. In esme places one
cannot even get a glass of water that eue cares
te, drink.

At eue e'ciock I -wenb iute the seheol ; my first
effort was te instruet the children as te, temper-
ance work, and te administer thq plecIge te seven

of tho largcî' beys-eue Mohiainicdiii, four
Hindoos, aud bwo (Jhristians. The teachor wvill
look-after these and work te get i obher.

lb 18 necessaî-y te imprcss upon our inembers
the soleinniby o! the promise they are making,
"by the heip of Godl."

In doing se lately at, Maraccas, I askcd for
the naie ef a kingw~ho was a very bad inan, and
whe yet was ashaîued te, break his promise. The
answer came prompbly, «"1Herod."1

Te sabisfy mnyself that tbbc bldren knew the
stery, I asked, aiueng other questions, Il Why
did Herodlias want Johin bbe Baptist's hcad ? 1
IlSlie wvanted te Bpit upon it and throw lb te tbe
dogs3," wvas tbc bruly Oriental answcr.

Blue Ribbon work finished, I took the roll of
iast, year's attendance and rowarded the children
accordingiy. This is my special -vorlz in ail t>he
sehools iu thc first quartcr of cach year.

This year, besides a good deal of ciething and
small gifts, and dolls sent from, home, we have
givoix about $20 worblh of books, mosbly Bibles,
Testaments, Hymn-Books, and a few copies of
bue Piigrim's Progress. I think about haif the
books were Englisb, and haif wveie Hindi. They
-wcre mostly given te children whlo were net, ilh
need of clething.

A book is bbe prize mnosb eagerly sotight after,
and o! ail books a Bible or a Testament; if Lhey
already posscss that, a hymn-book is the objeet
of desire.

Christian parents suppiy their ehiidren pretty
well with books, but bbe, mass are heathen vcry
poor, and aibogether illiterate ; hence the necd.

I had on hand for books, S15.46 frorn some little
friends and some eider friends in Newv Brunswick
and Cape Breton. A complete Bible in Hindi
costs 48 cents. a Testament fromi 18 te 2-4 cents)
a hymn-boek 32 cents, Hindi Gospels, single, in
paper covers.. 2 cents each. AIl our delîs andi
small gifts for littie ones, camne from the ladies of
a Women's Foreign Mission Society Auxiliary.
SmaUl eldren dearly love a picture book.

After disbributing thc gifts, and a.seramble for
nuts, given me by a kcind nierchant in Port of
Spain, I departed from Gaaice with my valise
muehi iighter than before. We two. reached home
saifeiy at 4.30 paîn.

"Total of bapbisms in the year, .37on their own
-profession, and 2 infants ;"--and "About bai! ef
bbc communicants give a tentli o! their inceme,
te my knewledge, a few give more, soa iess,"-
are twvo brie! but weiglîty sentences in Rev. Dr.
J. Fraser Campbeil's Report o! bis,.werk in Rut-
lain for 1898.
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110W TU1E URMI WVAS SAVED.

BY REV. NORMAN Il. IRUSSELL.

A few days ago, I stood upon the massive w'alI
of the old fort at Allalabad and looked down
upon the Sillgtili.

It wvas a beautiful. sighit. Away to the lef t iii
wide expanse the dark and turhid waters oi th-
Ganges rolled on towards the sea, wvhile froin the
right, and away beyond far as the hilisides of
Central India, fed even by the littie streani tbat
passes our doorway in Mhow, flowved the bine
and luoid waters of the Jumna, and 1 could al-
mnost bave made a pencil mark so clear was the
line where the purer water lost itself in the dark
and troubled streamn.

Few spots in India are more sacred to the
Ilindu than the Sit7giiii or junction of the Jumnna
and Ganges. On the great white plain Ieft -un-
covered by the lessening waters of the streani
could be seen long rowvs o! grass booths wvhere
tempting wares were being (Iisplayed ; loiv
wooden benehes covered with palm leaf unibrel las,
wvhere fakirs lolled lazily or occasionally read their
shastras ; long baxnboo poles wvith the flags o! the
various religions teachers flying from. tteir tops ;
and in and ont 'with gaping mouths and w'onder-
ing expectant, eyes, surged a countless tide o!
humnan beings, at once the plague and v'ictixn o!
sbop-keeper and holy mnan alike; for every year
the Hindus bave a great mela or pilgrimage to
this meeting place o! the 'waters, to bathe iii the
sacred stream. and to carry away a blessing fromn
M~other Ganges. And as I looked out from the
maighty battlements guarded by red-coated British
soldiers and shielding monster British guns, -up-
on this city of a day in the dry river-bed below,
I thought of another contrast between the sure
footing on the rock o! Christ and the shi!ting
sands o! Hinduism.

Some three years ago, there camne to this great
Jircia two Inen, a Kurmi and a Chhlatri, from the
foot, of the mountaîns of Nepaul. They came in
the hope o! winniug salvation l>y bathing in the
sacred rivers. Many a weary mile they tramiped
in coinpany with a Bralimin fromi their village
who cheered themn with a sure prom ise o! speedy
salvation. 110w their hearts must have leaped as
they came up over the bill and looked.down for
the flrst time upon the sacred Su7Igiti.

Their niountain" garb and strange speech pro-
clainied them to be strangers froni a distance, and
they soon had many temlpting offers to relieve
them of their money, under promise o! the gods'
blessings. They soon found that there was littie
or nothing to be had without paying for it and

that the salvation of Mother Canges wai, largely
a miatter of nmoney.

The or ]y thinig they got!or nothing was a tract,
a, little book put into tlieir hands by a man who
wvas evi(lently ixot a pilgrim nor ta., ing axîy part ini
the worshiip, and whoi they afterwsards ]earned
was a Christian.

This Braiin !riend also received a littie red
covered book costing a pice (j cent) andl these
they added to their more costly treasures.

With soniewhat disillusioned and unsatisfied
licarts tliey started on tlieir tramnp lîonîewards.
The roads wvere more dusty, the sun botter and the
bllis steeper, than on the ontward journey, for
they had less of hope to buoy thern up.

Little did they realize the precious burden tbey
w'ere bearing in thieir packs. It was flot 'tili they
had reched ' ho cool hilisides and sat down on the
rude stone verandali in front of their own home,
that their curiosity inoved themi to rend the tract.

The first oue -was about the new religion,
ag-ainst wbich they hiad heard not a !ew remarlis
whle at the Mela. It was very interesting and
it led themi to seek more. Their Brahuiin !riend
lad no use for lis littMe book aud gave it to thein.

Such is the fate o! mexi: they will keep the shell
and give away the pearl; they w'ill retain the
glittcring Stones and give away the dianmoud.

It -was a Gospel o! St. Luke in Hindi, and it
proved tIe very brend o! life to tlese men. Tlxey
read it tili they knew thc story by heart.

For twvo years they hîad no f urther lighit, and
tIen sonie business took theiu off to Gorakplieer,
a station o! the Churehi Missionary Soeiety, sorno
fif (y miles away.

Here, standing in the bazaar they heard a man
preaehing the wonderful. story they had read iii
the Gospel. agrythey questioned hini, tell-
iug Iiimi they wanted to learn. more, beseeehîng
hiiii to teacli thein to pray, aud if he had any
more o! .this wonderful story to give it to thei.

'IThe interview"I says tIe missionary Ilwas a
mnost ixteresting one, aud after miuch conversation
and prayer, we gave thein a New Testament and
ol'her portions and let theui go to their homes
to carry a fardier message to their friends.'l
Tiiougl fifty miles away, a connection lbas now
been establishied, wvhicm -%ill resuit we hope in the
hringing of, it may-be, thewbole village to Christ.

And Nvlat Waàs the beginning o! this work ? A
simple Hindi Gospel -vhich s-elîs for bal! a cent.
Who knows the Mighty Power in this wonderful
Gospel, and whvat an encouragement to us tc,
spreafl it broad cast. The Indi Bible Society
seils these Hindi Gospels at this very low figure
at great loss to, themselves.
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"gCARE" 0lF THIE CHINESE INS.%NlE.

BY OUR MISSIONARY, REV. J. ORIFFITIIS.

Chaug Te Fu, JT0fLOJ.

An incident which bappened at this station ses'-

erai weeks ago, wiay aise o beto sonmo inteiest to

yeni, as, betweeu the linos, yeu îiiay ho able te
read soînotiuing conceruiiig the condition of so.:

ciety, neglect ef the insane, etc.
One Saturday about xioen, just as Mr. Gotorth

Nvas taliDig wîtli soie visiting gentry frein eue of
the yaînens (Mandarin's court) in the City, semoe-
elle began a f urieus pouniding ef the heavy wevod-
ou dloors at the back ef our cenipouiîd. The

promises are suriounded hy a brick wvail about
sevon feot bigh, and thougli the front gate is al-

%%ays openl in the daytimoe, tiîat at the back is
u1.naliy iock-ed.

The old ma~n who attends te tue gato Nvas af raid

to open it, as the batteriug outside Nvas acceiu-

panied by a rabid roe'iiing of the "lforeigu-
deis' aud, the saine ting haviug ocenrred the

night before, hie -vas afraid seine cvii %,vas in-
tonded.

Mr. Ooforth, ho'wever, quiekiy get the koy, and
cailing te me te foiiow iiîi, threw open the gatc.

Instautiy a flst drove for bis face, but lie wvarded

the biew. Thon the assaiat-a wvel-built, Nvell-

dressed, and,.altoether fiue-looking young China-
mnan-instantly clinehied Nwith him, and seeied te

possess abuormial strengtb.
A crowd et Chinese liad gathered ontside of the

gato, eut et curiosity, but as noue of theni seeîned
iucli.ned to belp their belligerent ceuntrynian, wve

quickiy ovorpowered hlmn and brought hiîîî iin-

sie. Ho 'was in a teovering rage and acted se

strangely that we concluded hoe was either druîîk
or crazy, and gave inii in charge te renie of our

euiployees te send awuîy.
Little more was thougit ef the incident until

next xuorning (Sunday) wben the offeidter's eIder
brother camne and apoiegised foi Nvhat had bap-

pened, asking ns te overleek it. le said bis

brother hll been iii a very goed position in the

city and had savcdl somne monoy. Tiîisnioney an-
ether brother borrowed and, foiiewiiug the airost,
nuiversal, Chinese praCtice et ganîbiing, hiad lost

it ail. Iu a fit of fury at bis ioss, the loser iad
goîîe insane.

XVe toid the eider brother te set his beart at rest
concemning our attitude, and hoe iinîniediately
started for home-two or thrce miles away. Upoîî
arriving there lie fouud the inaniao sbarpeuing a
large kuite, and asking his intentions, w'as intorm-
ed that the " f oreign devils ' must be kiiied.

IThon el said the elder b)rother, Il you iih
biave tekilli me tlrst.'' twelhi, ') vas tho anAwer,
Il 1 ivili kili yeu Ili-st, Ll.id( the inaniac started in
pursuit. The eider brother reached the bouse first
and getîiug insidle lockcd the (10er.

Feariiig, however, as the luîiatie began cutting
out the frail Nwindow, that hie had but shut liiin-
self ini a trap, lie made a, rush; te iret ont again.
Unfortunately, bis clothing caught, iii the door,
ami in a moment thie would-be inurderer was upon
bini and biad becomie a miurderer iii actual fact.
Hie cnit off the head of bis victini and carried it to
the City. Holding it aleft1 and slashing it wvith
bis kiiifo as lio went, hie niarcbced along tie main
street te the great Drumn Tewer iii the middle ef
the City.

Iu China it is pretty miucli Il every man for
iiiself"1 se ne eue bad dared te say a 'word. At

the Dru ni Toiver the mauiacdeposited theghiastly
evidetice ef bis crimie ami, ini auswer te a question
said hoe would niow go over ami Il(o up"1 the

"foreigu devils." When near the city gate lie
happeued te notice that hie was coverod Nvitb
blood, and layingr dowîi bis kzuife by a wI-io
bogan te wash hinseif. That gave the crowd a
chance and lie was quickly overpowered. W e
nover saw the poor fellow again and no doubt,
seine horrible torture enuded bis lite seon after-
wardls.

This is net a very pleasant story and 1 enly tell
it that yen may see bow uttcrly the unfortuniate
are uegloctod. The insane run at large, if not
killed, or perbaps chained up ini their own homes,
but an insane man's faînily, (asw~eli aslhiniseif,)
is hield responsible for any crimne hoe may Commit.
This fact doubtiess accounts, in sonie measure, for
tho eider brothor's desnre te proteet us.

In China the murder et an eider brother by a
youingor, is regarded as eue ef the werst of crimes,
and tho mandarin within wvhoso jurisdiction it
eccuirs, fort cits bis office-nnless, lie is prepared te
spend about a tliousaU( dollars in sootiîing the
consciences (?) f those in autherity abe iim*i
In thiis Case thie imaudarin lias actuaiiy lest bis
position aud anether lias corne te takle bis place.

Did you spend mnch, time in discussing how
far Cana wvus f rom Sychar ? "eone teacher ý,ýaid te
aiiothcr as they caine froin the ciars-roem. " I
didn't mention it," 'wxas the quick repiy.' "I
wvas tee much taken up with the tlîought of hew
far some ef iny seholars wvere frein Christ."-
Lookout.
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1Ioutb)eV Mepartmente
<' Remembor now thy Creator in the days of thy

youtli."

In your dopartuicat of this RECORD there are
some pages of spociai interest, te gir-ls. Tlioy teli
of tlîe -woren's work la our church , a wvorl wlîicl
a foev ycars licace wiil bce donc by girls of to-day.
It should aise lie atudied by the boys and young
mon foi- thoy will there find an example of dili-
gence and faithfuiness which they mnay wcii
follow.

Eveî-y young nman and weinan should have
soine knowicdge of work to which, they look for-
wvard and soine training for lb. Neariy ail the
wvork of our Chiurch, la its grcat Sehemes of
Homo and Forcigni Missions, Coileges, etc., wil
be done, twenty ycars alLer this, by timose w~ho
aro nowv young. andi thcy should learn of i t what
they can.

Stifdy.the pictures, peu pietures, ia other parts
of the IZi.courD. Thero is a pen picture froni the
New Ilebrides, by Rev. H. A. Robertson, vlio,
went there us a nîiissiomîary befrre most of yout
were boni. There are oblher pictures, very i-ivid
seine of tli, frein Trinidad, India, China, and
Korca, i.eliing of strange 111e and cuistenis and
1mw tlîey are learming of trubli and goedncss and
of Christ who is the sour-ce of ail trrîth andgod
f055S.

Young Canadians, from Atlantic te Pacifie, are
citizens of the bcst coiony of the grcatest and
mîghtiest and best Emipire in the world. "lTho
linos have falien te us in pleasant places ;we
have a goodiy iîeritag. 1'

One great scret, of Britain's greatiess is bier
rigliteousness. She is net what she nmighb lie or
ouclit te lie, but there la much that is good. Ced
is with lier. Wicn a foreiga-r ruler once asked
our goed Queen, "'What is the secret of Britain's
greatncas?"' sbe pointed te an open Bible, "IThat,
is the secret of Britain's grcatness.7~

What xvili make Canada great, and cver great-
or ? lier rivons and filds and forests and mines
may yield lier wealth ; but an open Bible, read
and Iivcd, cani alone niake lier truly great, and
with the young people of to-day, whe, are soon te
manage tlue affains of our country, lb remains'te
say what, Canada shal lic.

CO way of making and keepin% Canada ggod
and pure is by giving it the Cospel. Strangers

aro coming into our Nor-th-West by tiîousaîîds,
alnd znany of the'), are ignorant, of G'od and the
Bible and'the Way of Life. One great -vork that
we have to do is sond Homo Missionarios to themn
to teacli themn of that Cod and that Bible and that
Way ef Life.

Rev'. Dr. Robertson one day in the North West
i'isiteil a ieiv settiement. Ho saw sonie of- the
girls were playing tugether. Dr. Robertson
stopped, spoke pleasantly to theiji. IlYoti -are
Caliciaîîs, are you not?" "No, sir; we Cana-
dians," wvas the answer. Conuing as strangers to
our free iud, tlîey are ghad to take our naine.
Let us live te make that naine "Caîîadlian" another
naine for ail tlat is good.

The first step in this great work la to decido
that the little bit of Canada of which, I havé con-
trol, inyscîf, my life and work, xvii b Nliehat the
nation should lie, good, God-fcaring, and tr~uc.
It is by each ono in'aking oriels owu life riglit,
that ail wvii1 be right.

COING TO BE WEIGHED.

la a small village there once lived an indus-
trions littie lad who -vas desirous to carn has own
spending money. So lie began the gathering of
bories and oid iron. One day a buyer came, and
as the colored man ivas iwoigh-ling ini his balances
the boy 7s merchandise a bystander said: Now,
old nian, don't, cheat the boy."~

11I certainiy won't" lie replied, "'as I arn not
going, to Etay here long." IlWhr do you pro-
pose geing ?"' lie was asked. I arn going to
judgnient. As I woigh here, se shall 1 le ivéigh-
ed there, and ia that balance I do not wvant to lie
found wanting. ' -Tho Battle Cry.

THE HABITUALLY CMEERFUL.

How delightful it is when a man is habituaiiy
cheerful. Wherever sucli.a person gocs lecarv-ies
gladnesa. Ho inakesit casier for others to live.
Ho pute encouragement into the heart, of every
one lie mneets. When you ask af ber his health lie
answers you in a happy cheerful way that
quiokens your own pulses.

Ho doca not burden you with, a list of comr-
plIaints. He doos not consider lb, necessary, to
tell you ab breakfast howv poorly lie siept, hlow
niany hours lie licard the dlock strike during the
night, or any of the details of his nmiserable,con-
dition la the morning. He prefers te speak oniy

of heefulthigs, not staining the brightnessf
the morning for you with the recital of any qf,bis
own discomforts.-Ex.
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A PRAYEU.

IIY THE M>ET WIIITTIER.

If thero bo soins wcaukcr one,
G ivo ine strengrth to bolp liii» on;
If a blinder soul thore be,
Let mne guide hirn nearer Thco.
Mako my inortal dreanis corne truc
w~itIî the î%'ork I fitintwold( <b ;
Clotho îvith life tho wcak intont,
Lot une ho tho thing I nieant;
Lot me find in Thy omploy
IPeace that dearer is than joy;
Out of self to love be led,
And ta heaven acclimnated,
Until ail things sîveot and good
Setu iny naturels habitude.

THE WVIDOXV AND HER MITES.

By REN?. DR. '%VIIYTIe, EI)11flOR0.

Ibave an incient friend in this congregatiou,
,who also lias God's Iaw in this respect îvritteniiin
lier beait. Like Paul'e Macedonian saints, she
has littie more tban a willing niid. Shie pute
on lier ol<l bonnet once a year, ani ie atnounced
into ny study with five shillings in lier band.
'%Viere she gets it I cannot iinuarine ; but this is
wvhat sle doos îvith it.

I have another fclloiv-communicant wvbo enlis
on me annually wvitlu a pound. But the live shiil-
ling oite touches nie most; for ber littIe rooin
looks to me, -%vheli 1 visit it, ns if she bad far
more need, sot of five shilling~s. but of fl'e ponuds
every.year either froni mie or from the poor's box.
But she bas a]lways a dlean chair and a cup of tea
for me wlien I cali te, sec lier.

l"A sliilling," she snid to me the other day
«when she, came oui lier animal errand, Ilfor
Armenia. A shilling for the Jewish sobools in
Constantinople. A shilling for the Minore' Mis-
sion. A shillinug for the Zeiîana ladies. .And a
shilling, over and above Dr. Chalmer' penny . a
wveek, te thie Sustentation Fiusd'"

I would be a burute if I refused to take it. I
îvould bave yet to learn tlue tiret principlep of the
grace of God, if I ivcre teipted to say to bier to
take, it ivway and to biuy coal and olothes Nvitlh it.
For aIl the coule and aIl thc coal mines in Scot-
land would sot ivarrn ber heart and mine, and,
shahl I sot say, my Master's beart, as ber love for
these causes of bis ivarns bie heurt, and bers, and
her niinister's heurt.

A wvell-to-do, worshipper sent me the other day
a flnndred poruds as a special donation, over and
above the hundred Le gives in monthly instaîl-
nients to bis deacon. For more reasons than the
colisiug dividend illNl bta I îs nigh-ltily del ightcd
ivith his noble and titucous donation.

But the ive shillings melteI smy becart fair more.

lie -who "1sites over againest bis treasnry "' here
wvill lîinseif tell you. t1i your licariîîg that day
~vhat hie lias to say 0o1 tlîat day about tiiese tvo,
aud ail sucli like princely miuds.

11 lali was &-iid by a great preacher ini a,
lind of viiieyards and olive yards, iii illustration
and ini enforceie.nt of. thie very sanie subjeet of a
%villiug niiid-"l that -whicli conies froîji lus peo-
ple at the gentle pressure of their Lord'e simple
biddiug, cornes as the fine and sweet and golden-
colored olive oil, wivbih runs frcciy frorn the fruit
alitost before the press bas ever touobied it. Tliat,
again, is as the daik and coarse dregs, whiclî is
wrutîg out by the force of a harsh constraiut nt
the Iast."1

THE COMPLETE CHRISTIAN.

BW UAN MOILAREN.

*H IRIST did not corne to crntmp any oriels
marîhood; lie came to broaden it. Ho
did sot corne to destroy our manhood;

lie came to fulfl1 it. A thoroughigoing Christian
is a man with a stronger reaýon, kinider heurt,
firnier ivili and richer imagination than his fel-
lows-one who has attairucd to his hieighit in
Christ. A bigot, or a prig, or a weakling i a
half-developed Christian, one not yet arrived at
fulli go.

What ought a Christian to rend ? Every boook
-%vich feods the intellect. Whiere oughit, ho to go?
Evcry place svhere the moral atinosphere is pure
and brucing. What ougbt, lie to do? Everything
that wvill niake chaructor.

Religion is sot negative, giving Up this or that,
but positive, a.gettisg and a posseseing. If a mnan
will be content wvith nothing but the best thought,
best 'work, best friends, hest, environinent, hoe
nced sot trouble about avoiding the wvorst. The
good drives out the bad.

Thero are tîvo îvays of lighting a dark room
one is to attuck the darkncss with cundles, the
other is to open the shutters and lot in the light.
When light cornes, darkness goes. Thore are twvo
ways of forming character : one is tg conquor our
Sins, the other is to cultivate the opposite virtues.
The latter plan is hest, because, it is surest-the
virtue repinces the sin.

Christianîty is flot a drilli; it is life, full, f ree,
radiant, and rojoicing. What a young man
should do ie sot, to i7ex biniself about his imper-
fections, but to, fix hie mnrd on the bright image
of Perfection ; sot, to weary bis soul with rules,
but to live with Christ as one liveth with a friend.
There, ie one way to complote inanhood, and that
is fellowship with Jesus Christ.

There je no good substitute, for wisdom, but
silence le the best, that bias bees found.
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THE HOME LEl'TTIIS.yOU younig people wNho are aw'ay froin
honte do not real1ize hlow' ilnuci Mite peo-
pie atlborne cave for your letters. 'Ne

ssaw a very anxiotns inother a fewv days since wh'o
had not beard fron bier d1aughter for nicarly three
weeks and iV gave lier great concern. The letter
carne at last and ail wvas -%eIl. It vas sixnply
thiat the daug-hter biad not taken note of the tille
that bad e]aI)sed silice she ]ast -wrot.e. She
thougit it very foolisli for bier niother to be so
-%vorried. Bt motlher %vil be worried lvhen ciid(-
ren are aivay and dIo noV write houle as often as
tbey should.

D)o you realize lxow important it is to keep
motber asl free froin worries as possible ? Yoti
a -re ligblt-lieartedl, or at least you are bopeful, and
yen say, " What's the use of weorryiing? I

Buit hope grow's weak as people grow eider.
There are Vîmies wlben iV seeins aliiiost impossible
to throwv off anxiety. Thie bildrexi are out in ftle
worid amîid ifs dangers aud teniptaitions, and
rnother's beart is burdlened -%vith thxe tbough-lt of
wbvlat inay corne to thiem. And -Mixen the expeet-
cd letter fails to reaeb the old biornie sue spends
miany a w eflnight in consequence.

M7rite homte often, children ; (Io not lot your
own pleasures initerfere wvith the first duty to
those Nvbo hiave so tenderly cared for j'on. "I1
biate to write letes is tbe excuse of inany 3'outxg
persons. " I know I ouglit Vo write oftenier but I
dread te ' get at i t.'

It ought to be a pleasure to wvrite Vo tho dear
eues. flernernber your letters inake up a littie
at least for tbe lGss of your presence, which lias
beel Sncbl a comnfort ini thie home. Surely there
oughit Vo be inany plcasant tbinigs to write to
niother ; and hoîv happy yourletter NvilI make lier !

It is lard for the lovindg, anxious )notlxer tolook
dlay after dlay for a, letter froin bier absent child
and bc disappointcd. 1'emernber this, young
people, when you are temptei to put off the borne
letter tbat you nmay bave more Mirne for pleasures
for yourself.-Sl.

RECRETIONAN]) ITS USES.
"'Many arc, injured nîorally and spiritually

t.broughi an excessive fondness for cotnpauy and
pleasutre. A certain arnouint of diversion is both

ru!tadproper, but it should bo well-cbioseni,
wisely inied, and nîodcrately indu]ged in. Re-
creation mxust bave a beneficial purpoSe, baviing
regard to the iuvigoration of tbe hoily, the relief
of tbe ii and the good of the Soul.

WVhcn, thei, olle linds his enjoînents inter-
fering- -%ith pbysical, nientail or moral iniprove-
nment, tinmely notice is givenl Vo in tbat hoe inust
Pitber moderato therni or rclinquish tbernl. lHc is
svise -%%'bo obse3(rve-s this ride, bofli as respects the
kiind anid dcgrcc of bis amnusemnent. "-Tlie Presby-
tciriati,

FAMILIARITY WVITH SIN IIARDENS.

Whou you go froin the freshi out-door air into
a crowdcd roorn, you are keenly conscious of te
noxiouis eflluvia floating around you, and are
strongly irnpelled to seek seino ventilated point
where you rnay avoid drawing the doletezrlous
inatter iinto your lungs.

Negleet that precaution a foev minutes and you
feel less need of it. Negleet it a littie longer and
you wvill feel noue ab ail. The lungs becoming
fainiliar with the vitiated elernent, soon ceaso te
have any sense of it.

So ib is that a mnan becomes indifferent Vo the
sin that is al] about hirn iii the world. Negict.
ing actively Vo oppose it, Vo testify against it, to
eall it by its riglit naine, and Vo feei Veward lb a
due degree of loathiug and reprobation, farniliar-
ity (whieh hoe cannot, wholly avoid> prGduces
insensibility, and contamnin ation foliow8.-Out
Cents.

JUDGMENT.

Jud gîneut is cousequence.
The principie of judgment is ixxvoived in every-

tbiug.

.L\otliiug cati be se insignificaut as to escape ifs
owvu destiny.

Our mnost secret V-bougbts are subjeet Vo this
la.w of judgnment. Thouglits are a part of our-
sel ves.

Judgrnt is a constant thing. God's disfavor
is not reserved entirely for the fiuai btour. Net
the rnorroîv, but the day thou eatest thereof thon
slhalt (lie.

Temporal judginent is corrective. So long as
meon are consolons of beiug iiserable, happiness
is a, possibility.

'iVh1exi elle swears and. fails te hear Iirinself, or
lies without an effort, lie is getting beyond the
siglit of bis father's house. The unpardonablesin
is this very tbing. Not a speci fie act but a soul
conditioni.

Tro be left alone, untroubled and unnoticed, is
Vhe ostracisnî of God.

'Wecn ý.e our ow'n judgrnents. God sinipiy
voices th e real ebaracters we blave forin ed.

The final test of every man is character ; not
-bat others say of bin, but -bat lie will ulti-

xnatcly say of imiiself. 'Ne will ail finatly arrive
at a j ust esVirnate of ourselves.

The seul thlat does net induige iu the luxury
or giviug is sure to beconie sordid and sniall. To
s tve our own lives ýwç shiould be systematio ancý
Proportienate givers,

JuNi@
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HUMBLE GONES

,iq ElTAINLY, in our own littie sphcre, it is
not the rnost active people to -%vhoii iv'e
owe tire most. Arnong the couruionpwi

ivlioîn ive kîrow it is not necessatrily tlîoe w'ho
are ý)usiest, not those wlro, ineteor-lile, are ever
ou ie searcli after sonie visible charge and wvork.
It is the lives like the stars, wvhichi siînply pour
down o11 cs the calni liglit of their brighit andt
faibliful being, up to -%vhici -we look, anrd out of
which ive gather the deepest calmn and coragre.

It seexus te, me that there is a reassurance h;ere
for rnauny of us i'ho seeru to 'Aave no chance for
active usefulness. We eau (I0 nothing Èur our
fellow-men. But stili it is good to kniow that we
can lie something for thein; to kuow (and this iv'e
may kuow sure]y) that no mani or wvoina of the
humblest sort eau really be strong, gentie, putre,
and good, without tire world. being better for lb,
without soinebociy bemg- helpedl and coiuforted hy
the very existence of that goodness.-Piilip)s
B,rok-S.

THE BIBLE.

It is a Book of Laiws, to show the righit aud
'vrong.

It is a Book, of Wisdloml that, inakes the foolisli
Wise.

It is a Book of Trubli, wvhichi detects ail haînan
errors.

It is the Book of Life, that shows how to avoid
everlasting death.

It is the niost authentic au 1 entertaininghistory
ever published.

It coutains tb:e nrost reiote antiquities, the~
most remarkable everits anîd wvonderful occur-
rences.

It is a complote code of laws.
lb is a perfect body of divinity.
It is an unequaled narrative.
It is a book of biograpliy.
It is a book of travels.
It is a book of voyages.
It is tire besteoavenatit ever made; the best deedl

ever written.
It is the best wiil ever exceuted; the best tes-ta-

nient ever sigue(1.
It is the young. man's best couîpanion.
It is the schoolboy's best instructor.
lb is tire ignorant inauls dictionary, and every

mau's directory.
ltproniises au eternal rew'.rd to the faithiful. and(

helieving.
But 'Wlat crowns ail is the Author that it lbas.
Hie is '%vithout pxartiality, and w'ithout hypo-

erisy ; '«witlî whom there is novaiblucs
neithier ý4mdoiv of turuizig.-Sci.

WVILAi TO R~~EBR

Remuember tîrat happincss, w'hcen it cornes ut
alIusually cornles to thoso who do riot go iu seareh

Rcmcember that i Mho strugg le of lifo lb is ai-
iways possible to Ltrin one kind of defeat into un-
othcr kinid of vietory. Try it and qce.

Renmeniber that if yon cannot, reuiliyo tihe ends
o! your bcirrg in one Nvay, you eaul iii anotlrer.
Reulize sointhing !

Remerunber thiat Lucre is uothingr noble in bcing
superior to some other inan. 'lire trutc îobility is
in being superior to your prcvious scif.

Ricnember that, as you groîv o'dcr, iîaturc's
tc-idencies are laying their grip tîpon yorî.

cRenerubcr that yotr c:ari get~ thre botter o! ten-
(lOncies if youi fi-lit hard enugh, altlrough you
eaun nover gret the botter of natures 'iaws.

RemenîEcr not to talk too nîneh about yourself
Remnember that, havirig fine sentiments is a

poor substitute for being a nman. Thiotighfs.iire
gifts ; bnt yonr life aud your aets speak for yon.

Rl'einenîhler- to judge people by î-'hat thcy do,
not, hy thecir sentiments, espeeially yonrself.

Reinember that you nmay hav'eyonr best f riends
umnongSt those whio clisugree ivith yori. --%leî cari
disagrzec -vith thoir heacis aud, agrcc in their
hieurtls.

Reniember that, the casic-st, person lu the îvorld to
deceive is yourself. Yorî eau inke yonrself be-
lieve almncst anything about yonrself if yon try it.

Reinember that tire self of the selves is nevcr
<icceivcd. Il ccps a record o! iat, you are, and
it pnîts down everwvthing. An aet, eau nover bc
uridorre. It lias to sta3'.

Reineinber tîrat, the, true Nvay to conquer pre-
judice is to live it down. D)o not, talk about lb,
Nvith others ; dIo not talk about it to yonrsel!.

Renienuber tirat; prejiicdiee hurts Ulie orie wlio
ehierishies lb inueli imore than thc orro against,
wvhonu it is aimed.

Reniciruber bliat to give up the struggle wivien lb,
is ini part over, becauseyou eaziinot gct tire echance
3'ou wvant, inay showv that you deservcd uo chance
at, aIl. Take what, chance you eau get, and figit,
lb througli.

Reiueînber tirat to keepi chafling becantso for-
tuneo f:wors otlicr-S mrue thuir yoni is tire wvay toget
even less outof fortune. Beaian!

'Remneiiemiibor t1iat great Scarning and noble
ambitions usuailly clic awvay jnst. about thc ine
thley aire inost waiîted. Act on thein xiowv.

Reiiuember that lb is brave to bc iu tire ilor-
ity. That is -%vlrcre bhe strong *nsually are.
WeVak natures like to hide belinida inajority-Sc.
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TU-E ASSEMNBLY COiNl\IITTEE$..' "PLAN
0F STUDY.

CJontlucied by R1ev. P. D. Fraser', <Jonvener.

The monthly Topics are wo arrangcd as te ho
adapted te the v'ariaus sorts of Youlng Pcople's
Societies. They are set dowvi for the second
weekly meeting of cach mnontli and the Topic is
treated in the "lRecord " the inonth, prcceding,
in order -that Societies mnay have the materials for
the meetings inhand well in advance.

The special IlTopie Card "for the Presbyter-
ian Y. P". S. C. E. Societies bas been issued as
before. It embraces the IlUniformn" Topies,
the Monthily Topics of the Plan of Study, and
the Questions on the Shorter Catechism for eachl
meeting throughout the ycar. Prico 81.80 per
100. "Booklet" containing the saine iatter,
and aise Daily Readizigs for the who]e year, price
$1.50 per 100; For balance of the year 75c.

"«Booklet"1 containing the saine inatter, and
aise Daily Readings for the whole ycar, price
$1.50 lier 100 for balance of the ycar,3l.15.

Send to REv. R. D. FRiSERt,
Confederation Life, Toronto.

Monthly Topics For 1899.
June--Thioiias Chalmiers and lus Uinies.
Juiy-Tlie -work of our WVoniaz's Msinr

Societies.
August-A great -Scottish ]Ilynix Writer,

Horatius Bonar, and bis ilynus iii the Book of
Praise.

September-Our owu Society; the deepening
of its life, the strengthening of its -%vork.

0ctober-Wbhit our College Students do * -r
Hoine MNissions.

Novenxhr-Dr. Luff, and Missions iu India.
Deceniner-Our own Chiurcli ; the Old Century

and the New.

Toplo for the week beginning
JuIy 9.

"The Work of Our Womcn's MNissionary Socie-
ties." 1'>s. 67.

Literature.

Reports of Home and Foreign 11 issions, in the
Minutes 'of the Generai Assenbly ; Reports ancl
Literature of Women'is Societies; the Il «ies-
sage,"1 publishced by the W. F. 2%. S., East ; and

.\Missionary Ticiings," by the sanie, West.

Program nie.

Perli,.ps the Socicties caniiot do botter timan to
put this meceting intu tho bauds of the %vomcn
'who are incmbcrs of the Auxiliarieb orMiio

Bands. They wvill ceunt it a privilego te bc in-
vitd te set their work before the young people,
since the hope of the Woel Societies,
as cf ail missionary endeavor, lies in inter-
esting the younig peeple ini misgions as they grow
up. A simple and effective way of dealing~ with
the Tepic, wvould be to takie it geographically:
the wvork iii the East; in the Province if Quebec;
in the Wý-estern divigion ; in the far ~es;of
wvhich the papors given below treat, in tho saine
order.

THfE W. F. M. S. EASTERN DIVISION.

11V MRS. FLORENCE DODGE.

We confess te a profound respect for the geod*
old.time missionary sewing circle ; ail the more
that, -ithout question, in these circles was fed
and fostereci the germ, which lias now grown and
developcd into the Wone~ns Forcigni àissionary
Society of thlese Mvaritime Provinces.

This germi -vas evolved when the missienary
meveincut eriginated in the ardent seul of John
Geddie, more than haîf a century ago. The
wvolnen whose heurts, like Lydia's, had been
"Itouehed, muet frein wcek te week lu ecdi

.othcer*s parlers, or iii the churcli vestry, and eut
and faslîioncd the simple garnient8 that -wero te,
makie the naked savage presentable for churcli or
sehool ; or perhaps soine daintier article for a
iniissi.onary's vife or bairn, and as buýy c:ner
plicd needle anci tln-eud, the heurts of the work-
crs were insensibly and irresistibly more aud
more drawvn eut in living sympathy with the
cause of Foreiga M1issions.

Rev. J. Fraser Cainpbell, it wvas, thon on the
peint of startiug as a inisjsionary te India, who
ivas the instrument iu bringing the matter into
its present form. On the 13th of October,
1876, about a year after the organi7ation of the
WV. F. M\. S., West, thera was gathercd a little
band of -.omn in the parlers of St. Mfatthew's
miatue, Halifax, and af ter soine discussion of ways
and ineans, tmcy formed theinselves9 into a Society
along the rame lines as that of their Western
sisters, for tho purpose of assisting iu the wvork
of missions, espeeially aniong the woniem and
cbildrcn of heaithen lands.

This society wvas called the IlHalifax Womnns
Foreign Missionary Society," whieh, lu the eighth
year of its existence, 18S4, wvus altercd te the
IlWomen's Foreign Missionary Society, Eastern

Division," the nasse it imow boum-s.
The year after it clmanged its nasse, the nmîm-

ber of auxiliaries, previously nineteen, 'vas more
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than doubled, bcing incereascd to forty, besicles
three Young Peoples' Branches and six Mission
Bands.

In 1884, the first Presbyteriai wvas formcd, that
of Hlalifax, and. in the foilowving ycar that of
Pictou.

At the close of its first decade, or t>wo ycars
after it becamne the IlWomcn's Foreign Mission-
ary Society, Eastern Division," it nuinbcred
sixty auxiliaries and bands, containing 1500
ineînbers, and liad raised for foreign missions
about ten thousand dollars.

Now, at the close of its twenty-second year, it
consiste of 9 prerzbyterials ; 1220 auxiliaries ; 103
mission bande, -%vith a inembership of 12,657 ;:330
scattered helpers ; i il life meinbers ; 5,148 mein-
bers in ordinary, w~ho last ycar sent out to mis-
sion fields 65 boxes valued at $715.4-2; while, the
total ainount raisedl for the year -was $11,031.33,
of which over $1,90-0 wvas from Missioni Bandls.

While the constitutions of the Wes-ern and
Eastern Divisions are praeticaliy the saine, thcre
renmains one distinct difference, viz., that we do
not confine ourseivec exclusivcly to work nxnong
womcn and children. After meeting our special
obiigations,-and even these are not entirely
along this line-instead of having any surplus,
which might be on hand, placed to our credit for
the folio wing year, we invariably hand over the
amount for the general work of the Foreign Mis-
sion Commnittee. This we consider xot only more
helpf ut te the Church at, large, but te ourselves
in particular.

In 1893 wvas first published a mieeionary leafiet
calied the "Jmcssgc." At firsta smail qluarto sheet,
it bas grown te a little pamphilet of sixteen pages.
It is issucd under the supervision of a Epecial
cominittee, and is the officiai medium of report-,
from our lady tcachers. It le alec devoted te the
publication of letters froin zuigsiontiries, etc.

This littie '«IMcssage"~ it le our aimi tointroduce
inte every Presbyterian househeold in the 'Mari-
timie Provinces, wvhich shouid net be a difficult
task as it costs only the miodest suin of 1,2e a
year. Already the circulation bas. rcachcd .3000
copies. It has dlonc much te bring us into dloser
touch wvith the workers in the fleld, as well as
with eue another. Last year it reachied self sup-
port wvith a surplus of $,29.

At presoent the Society supports four lady mis-
sienary teachers iii Trinidad, be-Qides the Bible
Nwomen Nvle anîse do good service. 'In our Demar-
ara Mission it supports three cateehiste and a
Bible woman, nnd assiste the mission sehool. It
aiseo provides for schools in St. Lucia. It suppoit-s
somec of the native tearlhers and 1 reachers in t.he,

Now Hiebrides, and Inet ycar, iii conjunetion ii
a Wemien's Society in Sydney, Australia, sent
eut a lady assistant te Itev. Dr. Annand in bis
Training Institution in Tangea. And it is re-
sponsible, for tho saiary of ono of the three, mis.
sionaries sent eut laet year te open up our inter-
esting and premising mission lu Korea.

For the last two or three years our Mission
Bands bave done spcciaily good work. The
Board of Management feeling that a speciai
objcct te which they inigbit devote their f unds,
xniighit stimulate interest ameng the young, askcd
them te provide tho salaries of tho lady teachers
iii Triniidad.

This was found very satisfactory, though not
of course, the ideal way of doing Chiurch wvork.
Last year they raiscd over $1900, and are ieeking
forward te etili botter things.

It is a hopeful siga for the future when wo
consider that 2500 of our young people, who are
te be the future supporters of the work of the
Church at large, are being trained in our Mlission
Bands.

The M ontreal Woman's
Society.

Mission ary

I3Y 111S. DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL.

This Society differs frein other organizations of
the came character in the 1resbyterian chur-ch in
Canada iii that it carnies on une don e Executive
Committee, -%vork in cach of the~ deplartincnts of
missions undertaken by our church: Home, French
anI Foreign.

The reason for this separate existence apart
frors the langer and strenger societies of the
Eastern and WVestern sections of the church lies
chiefly iii the fact that French Evangelization
-%vas its first and principal work frors the time of
its formation in 1864, and that Home and Foreign
work -%vcne gnafted on te this original stexin at
intervals since; this bcing dceened botter in the
circumstances than the eneation of several diffen-
cnt societies.
Organized in the year 1864 as au auxiliary of the

IIFnench Mission Committeo " of the Cburch of
Scotland in Canada, înuch eniargcd and strenigth-
ened aften the union of the vanieus branches of
the Preebyteriani church iii 1875, wve find that in
1878 the IlLadies French Ev-nngeli7ntion Society
reporte(I an inceme of $1 ,200 expcnded on the
support of two bible women, teachers in tvo day
sehoole, and the rent of a ".'Mission Home"
wvhere classes were hceld and tho poor ti<ired for.

with the introduction anld rapid growth of
'W'eman's Forcen Misunarý Socicties " i i the
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Domninion caie the suggestion of the present
constitution with its cxtcîided field of labor.

0f the twetity-five auxiliaries nov in connection
with the Society thirteen are in the city of M\on-
treal, and amongr theni one iri St. John's French
Presbytcrian church, -%vhiehi daims to be the
fruit of the work dloue long ago by the " Ladies
French Evaîîgclization Society."

ri or tho year 1898 the t reasurer reported at the
aniual meeting ilu M.Nardi last an incoine ofS30,
wvhich is expcnided in the salaries of iniissionaries
and the support of education.

Madame Cote, the French Bible womnan, lias
beeîi employed for the past fif tecni years iii going
froin bouse to bouse among lier coinpatriots, miak-
kuowil to thein the Gospel iiu its purity. Several
pupils are supported at Point aux Trembles, and
other suins devoted to tho wvork of the Board of
French Evangelization -

Miss Jennie ])ow, M. D.1 is the soet-y's wvell
beloved mnedical inissionary iii Honan, China,
and Macao, Canton, South China, a, native chapel
and I)recher lias becu undertakzen. Certain
sums are dcevotcdl to Zenanaw~ork. in India, but
tbe socety confidently hopes soon te have at
least, one inissionar3- of its own in that ncedy
field.

Missions in the Klondike and iii ]3ritishi Col-
umbia reecive their share of the funds, and a
traincd inurse is cm plo3-cd aînong tbe sick pool' o?
â1ontreal, sbose %vork for inany ycars past mnay
well be classcd wvith that of the inedical mission-
ary.

In addition to contributions iii money the
society ycarly sends onit to inission fields valuablo
boxes of clothing and r-cading iatter which are
iiuost hlcpful to tbc missionary and bis people.

A s-uperintcudent, and sinall. couuniiittce tako
ovcnsight of eaehi mission and report niontbly
te tbc execuitive.

Noticeo f motion -%vas given at ia.st annual
meeting to alter the naine o? the society to that,
of "«Tho Woman's Missionary Society of tho
Province of Qtiebcc," (in connection -%vith btbc
h'resbytcrian churcb.) It is lhoped thiat the
change, if carricd, iay hcelp the exLension of the
work tbroughioutalarger ýrphcrc thaî bias yct bcen
occupied.

Tho Woman's F.M.S., Western Divis'on.
v 1Y ME F. 1<>l3JNSONI TORONTO.

The WVomnan*s Foreign Missionary Socioty bias
becu beforo the Chiireh for alinost, a quarter of a,
century. Its constitution and history are imore or

Iess familiar to the majority of Presbyterians. It
was organized in 1875 to aid the Foreign Mission
Committee in the evangelization of heathen wo-
men and children, and it hias grown steadily and
extended throughoub the Chiurch.

There are no'v 27 Presbyterial Societies, emn-
bracihig 642 Auxiliaries and 302 Mission Bands,
withi a membership of about 21,000. The contri
butions in the first ycar 'vere $1000. At the close
of the twenty-third year $45,513.28 stood to the
credit; of the Society.

The W.F.Mý.S. is strictly auxiliary to the F. M%.
Comniittee, and lias no administrative powers in
the foreigo work. Allappointments are made by
the Foreign Mission Cormittee, but during re-
cent ycars the Woman's Board receives applica-
tions,nmakes inquiry as to the fitnes of appîl-
cants, and reports thereon to the F.M. Comznittee
with recomnnendations.

It supports at the presenit time 17 lady mission-
aries in India, with the necessary native hielpers;
4 in China ; and about 36 %vorkers, including
mnissionaries, inatrons, teachers, etc., among the
North-West Indians.

The whole expense of the work of the Church
in behaif of heathen women and children is borne
by the W. F. AI. S. Estimates for salaries, build-
ings, travelling, etc., are placed annually in the
hands of tho Board, and the requisite funds are
raised by the Society.

The homo work of the organization is entirely
ia its own hands. There i3 consequently znuch
executive business to bc done. This is vestcd in
a Board of thirty-six ladies resident in Toronto,
eicectcd by the Society at its Annual Meeting, at
%vich ail wvho hav-e paid the annual fee of one
dollar, aud ail life illembers, are entitled to v'ote.

The Board incts to transact, business every
wcek for the greater part of the year, the various
comimittees as oci asion requires. Correspondence
is kept, up througlh the Secretaries wvithl the work-
ers abroad and witli the Home Societies. Letters
f rom the missioxiaries, and other inatter pertain-
ing to the worU- are first presented at the Board
and then published in "«Foreign Missionary Tid-
ings,"1 issued inonthly. Its circulation is nowv
upwards of 16,000, all mailed frora the home of
the Secrctary, besicles many thousands every
year of leaflets, thank-offering envelopes, pamph-
lets, books and inaps.

Tho sendingr of supplies of clotbing, gifts,
prizes, furi-iings, etc., te the NorLhw.est,
sehools, and a proportion of the saine to India,
~vith secoud-hand garnionts for the agedl axîd
fccb)lc on 1 lio Rescrves, is also under the charge
of the Boa.rd, The lxceci of supplies of the latter
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description is, however, constantly ditni nisi>ing
as miszioiî work prospers and thelIndians become
self-supporting.

Tri addiition to thec Central B3oard blhero is iii
cvex:y IProsbyterial ani executive hoily whvihel
manages the local affairs of the branchi, the whole
Presbyteril coniposed of representati ves f ron al
its Auxiliaries and M1,ission Bands meeting for
business and conference, once, or at 111o3t twice a
year.

The boue and sinew of the organh'.ation is
found, howvever, iii the Auxiliaries and Bands,
whcre wornen and childreu mreet iu littie gioups
to pray, to receive and iinpart information regard-
ing thie Lord's wvork, and to gather the money for
ita support. M-%ethiods of conducting meetings
have greatly developed, programmes a careful-
]y prepared,libraries are increasing, and are iound
miost useful.

It is the heartfelt prayer of those actively en-
gagedt in the Society's work that the young -a
men of the Churehi inay in large nunibers identify
themselves witli it. It inay be safely said that,
thera is no organization wvhere tlîeir presence and
help is more needed, and none wviehcl offers more
ample scope for their varied gifts and graces, as
thf.re is ne better pliace for the devalopmnent of a
truc missionary spirit.

This help may take shape in the formation of
Young \Vomen's Bands, where no Auxiliarv ex-
ists, or -%vhere circunistances point to the neecl of
both. In the former the work done is of inueh
the saine character as Auxiliary wvork. They are,
in fact, Auxiliaries comnposed of young wvomeu
and girls. And very (leliglltful and inspiring
Auxiliaries they are, with the enthusiasmn and
energy of youth brought to bear upon the devis-
ing of -%vays and means for sending the good noms
of salvation to all the Nworld.

Ib is iu the Juvenile Bands, hiowever, that the
great, work of our young women lie.5 before thiem.
Cotild wve but enlist thern generally in this miost
vital branch of Christian Endeavor, Nve should
not have te deploro frein timie te time tho defee-
tion of Bands, which began «%vithi ighl hope, and
perhaps in a fewv months ceascd workiug. There
ought to be a Mission Band in evcry congrega-
tion, j ust, as there is a Sabbath. Sehool. XVe need
leaders, flot orie in cacli Baud, but many.

The best, results are accouiplishied wlhere a
sullicienit uiber of young w'omen undertakze to
gather tho children together and formn themn into
classes, to kindle their enthusiasm by interesting
them in the strange eustoins and religions of for--
eign peoples, iu stories o! nmissionary hicroismn and
dlevotion, ahvays attractive to young ids ; iu-

struet thom lu our owvn Church's work and tlieir
part iii it; impress upon thom tho great need, the
great comnmands, the great responsibility-not
over-loolcing the uecessity for something tangible,
so important in kceping up the interest of chil-
diheu, and which nîay find expression ini making
gifts for the sehools, suchi as scrap-bookis, doils,
(1uilts, rag-earpets, etc.

The preparation of these thiugs, lu company
wvith lovcd leaders to hielp and encourage, wvill fill
many a happy lîour, 'vise teaching going hand lu
hiand wvitli the work. Ilere surely is work for
young womeu wvorthy of their high calling in
Chirist Jesus. Ah honor tethose wio are doing it.

A new departure of special lut erest to rendors
of these columns -was made in 1897 by the open-
ing cf the riwart MNissionary Training Home, so
named iu meinory of the late heloved President
of the Society, Miss Ewart. It is hicped that vcry
many youxîg woxnen may bo led to avail thein-
selves of the advantages this institution offers.

It is iuteuded primarily for the training of can-
didates for foreigu work, and for testing their
iitness for that, special calliug; butyoung women
who desire better to lit themselves for Christian
work lu auy sphiere will be made welcome, as far
as the accommodation of the Home permits.

The course of study is thorough, practical aud
liberal, emibracing lectures on the Old and New
Testament Seriptures, Churchi History, Christian
Doctrine, Evideuices of Christianity, Sabbath
Sehool work, Christian Missions, and Sanita.tion,
wvith classes in Elocution and Book-k-eeping.

The instructors hitherto have been mon who
area masters in tnoir subjeet8, who, reeognizing
the importance o! the wvork, have most generously
given their valuable services te the Home.

The classes, which are held at Knox College,
are open to ail who may wvisli to attend, free of
charge. Students lu the Home are privileged to
engage lu work among the sick and poor, in as-
sociation with the NiirsiDg-At-IIome Mission.
Evangelistie wvork is also carried on by them lu
several directions, as opportuuity offers.

There are a few fundameutal prineiples by
wvhichi the Society lias been guided, and which,
wvithout, doubt, have coutributed greatly te its
succe.-s, such as :-caution and ecouomy in man-
agement, loyalty te the F. MN. Cominittee and te
the Constitution, individual responsibility, eys-
temnatie giving for the love of Christ, the power
of prayer, the diffusion o! knowledge, the spirit
of thankhsgiving,-all these, under Cod*s blessing,
hav-e enabled the W. F.M'\. S. te live and labor fer
Iuiiin the p~ast, years, and wvill, ive trust, con-
tinue te guide them, in years te comne.
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Woman's Mlssionary Work ln the
NMorthwost.

BY hils. il. G. MACBLETH.

Tho country wC8t of Lako Superior is distinctly
a Home Mission field and iii extent and possi-
bilities must bo considercd as ono of tho greatosb
field.3 in tho world for tho enterpriso of the
Church in homne wvork.

Thore was a time (douht-less) wvhen the Wcst
seeuied to bc al nuost a Foreign Field te the East-
ern Churchi. The going forth of John Black near-
ly fifty years ago to the far Red River ivas a more
difficult undortaking than sending issionari s
to.day to China or Koroa. But now that East
and West are linkcd by rail, and the sons and
daughiters of the Eastern and MNaritimie Provinces
ire scattered ail over the West, communication
is easy, and the task of interesting the wliole
Ohurch in Western %vork should net be difficuit.

It may scein somne'hat strange to say that not-
withistanding the constant presence, of the Home
Mission question ainongst theinselves the women
in the Western congregations are in very fe'v
cases orgauized into societies for agygressive Homo
Mission wvork. So faix as I know at the present
time, Augustine clîurchi in Winnipeg lias tho
only regularly organized Woman's3 Home Mission-
ary Society in the W~est.

This particular Society hias existe{t-for some,
years and holds its mecetings on tho sane day
wvith the Foreign Mission Auxiliary. Most of tho
ladies Nvho take hold of înissionary wvork in flio
cengregation are mexinbers of both Societies and'
s0 the mecetingrs are held conseccutively in the
afternoon of the, first Tuesday in thie montlh.
Papers are rcad ou certain points in the work and
letters fromn Homo Mýi.,sion.tiics are oftcu rccived
and diseussed.

Considerable financial aid has been given to
soine, of the weaker fields by this Society and
geuerally tho givings for tho year are about cqual
te the amnoutit contributed by the Foreign
MIissioniary Auxiliary in the. cougregation. Thero
is net, the slighitest antagonisin between these ti o
auxiliaries and wve wvonder that the plan is net
more genierally adopt-ed.

Though there, is flot a regular Homo Mission-
ary S-ociety in many congregations, almost every
churcli lias a Ladies Aid Society, which is genier-
aliy eue of the most active of organi-tations.
These societies raise a considerablo amount of
money in varieus ways during tiie ye-ir, most of
whieh is devoted to -oine p:trt i f the congrega-
tional wvork but soine of wvhichi is at tiimes devoted
zo help some city or other mission.

Tlhere is, therefore, a seuso in which thoe are
hielpiug considerably in Home Mission «Work by
assisting the w'ork of tho congrogation and thius
p)uttinir it iii a position te givo more to work eut-
side, its own bounds.

Thec WXoman's Foreign Missionary Society is
the largest and most active of ail tho women 's
churchi organizations in tho West. Ainost overy
establishied congregation lias an auxiliary and
inany of the mission fields as weli. Thero is ne
lack of scope for our efforts and ne diffleulby in
hiaving news of thrilling interest for the meetings.

The anîounts contl-ibuted are generally liberal
and the experienco, is thab those Nvho take most
interest in the work of Christ abroad are the
most ready te bear their full share, of the burden
at home.

The wvork amongsb tho Indians of the North-
wvcst is ene of great interest. Wonderful trans-
formations have bexil wrought by the missions
and by the industrial and boarding sehools.
These are carried on by as devoted a band of
men and women as can be found in any mission
field ab home or abroad.

The several, Foreign Missionary Auxiliaries of
eaehi Presbyteriai Soeiety undertakes each year to
f urnishi certain kiinds of clothing for tho Indians
and the work engages man y willing hands.

The Indian ivho once dwelt in tepees and sub-
sisted on the prcarious proceeds of the Phase are
uow for the most part dwelling in neat lieuses of
thecir own construction and are supportiug them-
selves by f arming and stock raising. The most
hopeful part of the work, of course, is thab
amnougst the young and it is pleasing te know
that so mucli is being doue for themi ivith sueh
good success.

Auothicr intereqting Womnau's Missiouary
Society is an undenominational erganization in
Winnipeg called the Victoria India Orphan
Society. It is under Presidency of Lady Schultz
(Epi,ýcopalian> and lias ladies of ail denomina-
tions amongst its inembers. It came into exist-
ence thr-oughi the sl)ecial intercst aroused on bc-
haif of the orphan chiidren of India in the time of
the great, faminie two yeara ago. The Society
carrics on its w'ork of child saving in India in
connection witli our Presbyterian Mission at
Dhar by consenb of the General. Assembly's
Foreign Mission Committee, and lias done con-
siderable w, ork at that point. The -%vork is un-

doubtedly a good one,and as the ladies composing
the Society are very devoted te the undertaking
it is likely that lb Nvifllie earried on withi good
success wvhile present, arrangements and mcethods
prev'ail.
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